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tn n» to tjit -^ alttttnl, Sjttatail nnii eimmtinnnl Sittmsts rf Ijit glati. 
lk* L x t l t M wily trtt f r l m f that » tad io the . p i n n e d ; and In-fore I hud reached the door. 
I Inuacci^l i igYy. .SJlary, as her custom was, had opened it to 
M * . — ! . . ' 1 - b . ^ w t o i k i e b M r . P r . r w n l ^ n n Irwceieerao. i . W d l , i a d * d . -Morg. . , ' Mid 
- » * • « • * I fapiww* «« b . [ Mb», n eh . « n * g M fefAe henelf f r 4 m m * 
srrcd GOr*r- « W * * ! * * . " 4 »n»«get lb* rouged eKnibr.ce, •1«*ho,wonld have thought o f i e e -
' 'J bit of. Hut part o fMon tgomer j l i he . "here ' >il»JJ " n eneh " d*J »" »"d «° 
k t « * . F w 1 > [ T l / d » r e g U' t l tMt td . w . (ell iU aee.iily j 1-l«te. t o o t . f t i / S t - Chid'* clock has slrnck 
• I f . » u l » i lwlpl j that those wbodwell in the oone this h«B*M»ir, «nd I U n been walling 
•1*.; M U • 
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T V " I M n rill ktm^trbfad' 
• * i . ! v . t a » • n n l h o k c : i«gethw t b . alr.y';.&e»|>; W 
-"3-- : ••—"-» w J o k f o o l t en'1 
anaBgaB* 
l ie be- bl.|e information about Blainor; but, bow-
Mo at- | ewer i j i t t jaejr be, I conld not help feeling 
J with anntfry • l lh hlm ; and ther» « « eomethlng 
• and oolwIlbataudinElho fierce charao- ! tai fortiddtng In hia eppear»nc, th.t my at-
rf^to^^'«»lof«r.eeno.o-|t.entio« » « , engaged rather more than-h . 
r ite ferocity—be WM, when with me, I seemed to n-liah. H » « « e 11 P e ' r f c ' »<™"6'r 
! » * 3 " — • ' - w — - 1 t „ n h i . i and from bit dreat—which consist-
edd ofn' large and shaggy great coat, buckled 
rnnSnd hia want with a la rge leathorn belt, 
Ibhiek corded breechea, and overalle. with 
«titn>ng and large hofcts—I concluded that be 
w > u an English farmer. I thanled him for 
liiiia intelligence, and walked on toward. Mr. 
al(«»»ccomp«nied me to.SbrewjbRU F«lr. I EEvan'a. • 22? £:*.>• ««>»!«-.** 1 •'1 l,d "m • bnpt ** BU,nT mr'8h' U d e p t . k o > t . t b . < ^ o f r o , , b W , c r . . . e h . be there ; and my a n t l e i j - u . t h e r e f o r e , 
„ « m j feet a. o.eaU(uies, 'aud. In ahon, 1 a I l l t l fequoted by II.. chance o r j e t finding 
• » » V n » with mr,t JJ#-:«t»a, W w d . al- i u i t o . I tapped at the parlour window aa 1 
riea for (U fer cit he. was, e  .tli e, seee eu 
aiguille'amf aa do^l» a*a!'lamb^Jllioogh. | ton b i e ; 
w b - e b m g * . t t a t h» did aolKke; h . 
e » « l l j J j ti«rioua «nd_»rage. Blalaor wai 
•n eonatant oompiAloo. H » went with ine 
tolMWifi, aetf • M Wconak»nitJ<>«*r»iee 
n«t t i n mAf teal Mend t at' f 
wrfd,'ind l -alued i.in. accordingl . 





- My < H t W | o f G o ' * m J °>-
ij&Uos,!. one of Ike worthiest eenrfe'lieing; 
n t»nd«d-
IcflarwJ ^istrieli. On tho Pair day in Feb 
M.f. P«moi i li»H inArkfd out tw«-ntv 
hj&ft M although 
lb iMnr then lay Very thick upon the groanii, 
hijWert^oyd .to aend Uiem lo Shre«»hory. 
V[t 'StT.r. 'os»id(«J. .enooKb. . ' id o . . . of 
Uwiawo™. b y S a i ' . t Dafydd and the Deeil." 
dM he wonld'ool peti) kla life for the aake ! 
o i p f ^ c r f o f bpite titOo ; nnd if }Ir. Pear-
eo wanted to aell t^em* he might take then, j 
h.Melf. H»_ »r«i boweeer epeedily. di. 
lued^ and |& j^pcf iipplied hy my» 
a ha»en for 
mortal 
ten,, bare whtieqcd h» 
fbiwij int.inf-
• • t f r t j V i r t flii l'lVI n laid tho earlier 
poitioa «ihrowo ii.to the wi<l* world 
unnoticed f o r i by 
Indolence, 
I w i t U e . It WMtta (act, 
V M peril®"." of-," 
x - t i m & B e f i , * l y i j i i w a l not, 
1 i«4 , !u . be jeod t h . apHog^ 
fou'od UIOM-II lb* po«ta». 
tltill I am t{red. But onm. tn. and *ar.n your-
»«elf; and teH oa whnt baa kept you eo late.' I 
fifolloucil bar aa tho apoke, and anon fmnd 
•imyst^f in fJra. Evan'a anug little room, he-
ftfow a b U i n g fire, with Mary l.y my aide 
uwboie dark evee gKatened with afl'.'Ctiotiiite 
ddi-light ai I kUtcd b«r, innocent,and hlonm 
iiing cheek. I anon related the causp of my 
d d d a j !• «nd both eincerely eympatliiteil with 
nnie for the loaa of my faithrul dog. for ho 
\<waa a great .favorite for bit nmlcc'e aake. 
II apeedily forgot—at h-ast for a while—the 
llr.-Peario.i'i great joy, who waa eery g'lnd hlo~ I had auitained : for how could I think 
othe opportunity of aho- ing hia r e g . H , hy oof anything hut love^nrt M.ry when a.ttmg 
epoaing ma to th*: lo«»«.d d . n g c of " | 1 ^ B o o d 
d ^ r - a . r f t e l o « i T V I u n l o w . n l and " » « « » • . pretty g.r ; excoedmgly .tUnt.ve 
leer . Weil&r. ' l f l s one^great rule of my 'do her .Widowed mother and not a little fond 
lir'beTer to^fuinKfrom any t « k • and nev.! eo lm.{ « . th i i aomo of the happieat l .ou» 
e t t ^ « i w ' . : o » i i i l i n < n e M a t the impo-1 l i b . ™ r r e t ^ n t w e r e paatin that l .u l . par-
ainaV'so, Mddliiig toy borav mMl whittling I ''lor. Wo were both vouiig then, nnd wo 
• f iWnpr . T followed the drove . i thnut a Moved c c h . other with all tho purity and ten-
4 ( f« i r} . I . . . d ; waa aooo upon my road, ddernera ofonnflectcd tlnplicity. She waa 
Tiaretad b n m heavy fall of enow In the i • u.y firat wile, i l r ; »iid we lived "many yeora 
r fSt , .i>d 'ilw'aJtJ. still looted very threat- VYCIJ happily together ; until It ple..e.l God 
" a g ' M i l rh 'ni l i i i ' f bat l i e wind was high. I t t o call her. from Uda world of woo and wick-
tA ih® tnow fr*>in falling. St>rew». 11edneU. . . 
m waa diaioot «&oet (MMO mileai the , " t i m e will larry for no one; and so 1 
(at four Consisting of a very long aud dre.ry I (found, a t l eat with Mary till the church clock 
road, elevated considerably above I tollod four. I had a lung nnd dreary jnur-
' - ' ney to so , anil ft Irehoyed me 'to ibink of 
' setting out, particulwly a i , there waa .very 
mptnm of a atormyocening. Mar)- wish. 
p a t t M . r k U a f a f t ^ W l t n n i e d (. 'getting i j ed me to remain In town all night; hut this 
M o t t l e into theUimpika read ; end there | j l could not do, as I hod ' tome ibnsinrae I. 
Ay the fullotving 
routitaie r a^'ctevawHi o usiuc-raoi  »o-"c — 
e e m l d i ^ t W r - d r i f n ; bui, after a »y 
or p r e p e * J " . v 
nimperled.' * # i r l l r h u l ShreWshu. 
* F. le j- and I soon succeed • 
t le •riling the Battle, lor which I got a 
pod price, as the Fair was but hadly itock-
i ; the father o f : a fund 1 i in oo.sequence of tho weather. It was 
and the envied in- . iy custom, ao aoon aa I had settled my bir-
hWiior'of four hundred per annum. He had I MU—which I did sometimes earl j , anil 
t ' ^ e q ^ b of the toils »tid hitter I i ^ ^ a j ^ | l i i ^ . aa j^ ' topje j ied—to gp to a 
- i Irret ne . r SL Clement's Hill, where a eer- i 
' tin" daeuiel raided, With whn(n I was de»-
begg.r I emtetylfl'T&VeC ' Her' niother, who waa a 
k t ^ r a j M M a ^ d W ^ e l W f e r i t ^ ^ i " / ' ' - 1 * geeH yocery and baber . . 
• TV«* ihf « i W n i tb t fp ; and liemg h«*i»elf from iho j 
j™' ' - U P°° ™«I 
rlcb rfespecl and j ijuTlke eyes of good-will, end eren of nf- . 
jeoobtrm.lv. virtue* ; tctlon, so Uiat I was a l w s j s welcomed with | 
onflallty, and particularly'hy the pretty ( 
lack-eyed dattghlef, Mary. On Lhe pre-
tcl„"cfe*bn-,h*$lu« -acc«Md_tiie_ni!in !.,v i j! 
vrbleb 1 ksd^reeeived for the rattle In my 
i l w . y s glad to bear. l k i " k 
of Mary Etana , and of lbe;comfortable, sa-
.o«y; dinuer which It wss he r custom tego-
Itrfjr l o f t e p e n / o t . m e . . I thought, more-
^ dlrirj for I - w a e no aentlmentallst, I h t t f a 
ooa'rly *s porsiblo, in t h . »er j words of u.y 1 giiod glasa ofMrfc 'E>,(*ell-flsvnr*d brandy 
^ 3 J B A A 1 — | «ronld be no bad thing on so cold a d a y ; 
When 1 was • J f f i i f W i W I w e n t y , ' ' o v i ; rjnd with tl.ese inspiring Ideas, I croseed over 
. . . — ( r 0 I B ih« markst-place, «n^ bent «iy steps 
towards S t Cle i-enl's Hill. My mind be-
l U now retber more e t ' rase, I Uthought 
rpe of my faithful Blainor.; but to my great 
ristonfahment, could see nothing of bGn. I 
urbietled, andeailed him, bet h e came n o t ; 
nod. a l last I b s t * ' j * X forelioding lhat 
riooielwdy bed^tolen hlin^ theegh how ibis 
IkfifH* ypo">; »"d 
to iho 
irhich has 
• that It majr 
~ \ Weich-
pd8fc^Sijf| |pl'5'elel,1iid^et^,'iaey man, and. 
m u u g e d wsa *a Mlto* mystery, 
r j ^ w o i f t y 10 si 
« W » p e * r t f . o f wbkh; He left entirely to 
ondcr whoa* iin-
- • - ^ . ^ • r f ^ d i r a t i o n I teas pleced.-
For .sonie cause or other, sbd I never coald 
w f e ^telferearsoo took a greet T 
like-to roe; and being a soriy, morose msn, lib n i f t r a l fcroiay to trangers, who at-
I got nolbinjJ' from htm but abundance of ueoptedio meddle with hlut. end bis tried 
lMr4 «ll<k. sndDoanaliquacUty of spite end j iitucbment l o . 'mjtel t . W 4 , J. h»d al.vays 
ill-will. Oe» wteUr Ala mwtleman h»d is I thought, leemplete«Aetsdes to any such ae-
(icii It, iold Wshcad'tn spjeujat. a goo^ deal | btf»*ver, nOwlme to "he 
I.in the M o n t - : » e o . I l t o c k n i i i t l l i t 'Semlgh tharogone 
, and then >eot on to 1 either to the lon 'a f*hle t r I alwaya put up 
I is held on every se- my hone, or to Mrs. Bean's, the oaly pla-
M f d Hettdey in each mouth. It was part cea i was accostooedto frequent at Shrews* 
o f m y o f f e o to (Mom those COWS and oxen, j Usry: so I turned h u k ' t o the kitchen of the 
b a e l l tbeei, and bring beck the money to Hi sing Sun, and Inquired of the landlady, 
Ur, Pearson ; and my enstom was, \o let but s k e h a j not Se«n_ WtBJalnee tfiy arri>il 
the drovers set off first, which tbey did at a in the learning., A n a n by the fire who' 
ropr eerljr j ioefj end tfcon follow at my lei-1 beard my ioqairy then addressing hilMef to 
wpnt to Tal y G.reg, a 
ir, Cor. <r|woj I. bad done 
> me a young uias-
if a famous breed 
, n y ba«K»(ift ie«' ' , ' IW.dbg I named Blai-
oor.'aod esai.y a lime when' 1 had retired to. 
my little bediooasIn eoTrow and desponden. 
VOttlj)- the food and faitblul atfectioo of 
I.—" If i» waa a brown maatifT, with 
a white atar orv Ita ferab^d, th4t I waa aeak-
h , r I anawered that it waa; 'Well thto, ' 
•aidfca, ' I t a w a man loading aaeti a dog 
o*ar tbo English hrldgo, about 
he bad hu r t l ed foatwl ^heneck with a thick 
cord, and seomed to d r ^ him along, 
dUBeolij. H e bylhia Ume 
I * anewet for It.' Tbere waa pometUng in 
the manner of thla mab. whieb 1 do oot like. 
Perbape I waa prejudiced by hia upfaror*. 
tranaact'at Wdnhpool 
niortihig ; t o go 1 mast. 
*V,J. wl*h ybo would slay, Morgan, dc»r!' 
raid the, affeotinnato girl, ae she held 
hand in bvr*s; 1 it will he such a dreadful 
higlit; I.am aura it will—and the way over 
the hills is ao dreary and bleak. Wou'i yoo 
stay, Morgan V 
" Nay, my denrest Mary, do not ask it,' 
as my answer, 'you know tlmt I must ho 
at Pool early tn-morrow; and 1 am accus-
umed to the road, lhat I shall experience no 
l inge r from Its dreariness. Besides, 1 will 
thiulc of you as ! ride along, and that will 
ligfiteti a II. the dullness of my journey/ 
'Wvllr-wilfol m u s t &avo i ts 'way; hut 
let me pur something more round your neck, 
for it's bl'tor cold.' 8lie then followed me 
to the door to hid me farewell, ' God l»Ie»s 
you, Mnry!' said 1, as I gave her a parting 
kiss ; ' . w e shall .soon meet agalo.' ' G o d 
bless yoUjQnd guide yo'ti safely home I* was 
the answer; aud with another kiss, i loft tho 
house, r ' " o 
* I hastened to the Rising Sun 
horse: and was just aboat to mount him 
whon. tb<* itfan, who.had spoken to 
lilainor; eutered ihe yard. l i e stnrted when 
he saw me, and hastily -touching bis bat, 
went into the stable to see after his borse 
This was no very marvelous circumstance, 
but I could not help pondering UJMIII it. 'llie 
fellow certainly was mnrvelously ill-favored, 
and I fancied a'thuuaand tilings, as I rode 
on Solitary way homewards It was 
uow thaM inUscd my faithful BlainnYmoro 
th^n «,*er. I had trover before left Sh'ews-
bary witbont hhn ; ttnd l must confess that 
" not f«el quite at ease; as I thought of 
the long and loiiely road that 1 bad to tra-
verse alone. I t was -not an unusual thing 
fur feraier^ toj^e robbed as tbey rttufnod 
ftooj the fail 's-and ttw® tiian oneinsUnco 
of murder had occurred Within my own me-
mory, and in the district through : which 1 
travelling. With my dog by my side 
1 waa alwaya aafe ; but I could not tell what 
noff thai I was deprived of bis 
Having ascertained, however, 
tbiil.my pistol* 'were duly loaded, and confi-
ding myself to the care of Providence, I rode 
on as briskly as the road would permit. 
I ba>l notriddeu far before tho tempest, which 
had been gathering lb ' the heavous all day, 
gave moro BUiqalroea) signs of iU approach 
to emrth.. The wind .waa atttl b!gb f bat it 
had cbstiged He pointy end how drove the 
dark and ftfavy clouds in quick 
through tho a i r ; siffering them 
ly to let fall a Ce» Wpg*WOf.wWtU were 
drifted aboat by the"wfa3 (fl'every concetva-
Me direction. This was a sote indication of 
. a snow storm ; and aa I bad taken a abort* 
er road, which wound among the Brsiddin 
was likely to be exposed to all its 
viloence end danger. \ 
" I now wish«'d that I had quitted Shrews-
bury sooner, for it was momentarily gelling 
i dark ; and the wildest pert of the rood 
yet before me. I had got only about 
balf.way when the etorm which bad been 
brooding so long, came down with a fury 
which was truly tertiMe. The wiud rushed 
along the moA^taiu ravloea with an over-
whelming violence, and the ipow began to 
fall In thick and almost su l f a t i ng constancy. 
I now began to feel the grent peril of my 
situation; and with a sigh for Mary Evans 
\ wrapi»ed toy riding cloak dose around me, 
recommended myself to the Divine protec-
tion, and rode on as well as I eould. I had 
just entered a" thick wood when "flty horse 
fell, and cut his knee too severely to pro-
ceed farther. This was" a mishap which I 
had never anticipated ; and , ' as it was now 
quite diirk, added very materially to the' dan-
ger which surrounded me. I was quite at a 
loss, tno, what to do with him, until a t lost 
I recollected a rude shed, which bad been 
formerly erected by some mountain shep 
herd, near the spot where I Imm^gined I was; 
nnd which, alter a long search, 1 found. 
Here then I lodged my beast; and then pro-
ceeded on my journey In tho best manner 1 
\yae able. All ibis timo* the storm wa« ra-
gh>g with the utmost fury; and my only 
hnpb was to gain a fsrm-hnnse about n mile 
off, where I could shelter myself till the morn, 
ing. In this, however, I was disappointed ; 
for upnn leaving the but I mistook my path ; 
nnd wandered more deeply into the wood 
I was not long ignorant of mistake, when: 
acrAmhling on aa well aa I could, I de te r 
mined-to acek ahelter in the first honse, or 
shed, I camo to. 
I bad not gone far beforo I perceived * 
small twinkling" light; glimmering at some 
distance through the trees; and hailing it 
ta-Uh pleasure, nnd eagerly bending my steps 
townrds Its beacon shelter ; I soon reached 
i t ; and found that it proceeded from a lonely 
house, situated on the very brink of a rapid 
mountain river. I knocked loudly at the 
door, and sliouted for admission; whon the 
first sound Jhat I heard was the loud and 
deep barking of Blainoir t I could not be 
mistaken In tho tone—it was loo familiar to 
mo ; aud, before I bad time to recover from 
my surprise, tho door, was opened, nnd the 
forbidding form of tho stranger.1 had seen 
a l Slirewabury met iny view ! He held a 
candle in one hand, and tho door in the other; 
and ushered me into Ihe liouso with an awkard 
alaciily, which was intended to denote a 
hearty welcome. 1 looked round for mv dog, 
but be WAS no where to be seen ^ though his 
deep-toiled bark still rung In my ears, and 1 
waa convinced he was nut far distant. M) 
couth hnat placed a aeat for me near the 
Are ; and to my inquiry, if he ahould afTord 
mo ahelter for the night, answered in the af-
firmative ; adding, that a room upetalrs, such 
as it was, was heartily at my service. He 
was still habited as when we parted, and his 
largo outer coat seeded wet and heavy with 
the melted snow. He produced soine cold 
meat and bread, And a bottle of whiskey ; 
of the latter of which ! look one cup, and 
having wanned mjself well by the fire, went 
upstairs to the chamber. My host followed 
ine with a candle; and wishing me good 
night, hoped 1 should rest well and soundly. 
1 thanked bim for bis courtesy and be with-
drew.? . 
M & did not half like my situation; nnd 1 
bad some very dismal forebodinga aa to the 
iaeae of the night'a adventure. My first im 
pulse was to take my pistols from my belt, 
and place them on a small oak table which 
stood'oear me. I carefully examined them, 
and found that tbe priming had not been at 
nil injured by tbo wet. 1 then looked round 
my room. At one end, and elose to the 
door was a bed-^-or, at all events, what wa 1 
intended for one—and opposite tbe foot of 
it'waa a closet, the door of which waa cloaod. 
At the' other end waa the window; and tbe 
ued, a table, and ooe rbair, constituted the 
whole contents, so far as I could see—of tbe 
apartmcut." 
Having mado this examination, I sat 
down on the chair,-resting my head on the 
table, for 1 was determined not to go to bed; 
and was scarcely seated before I heard a 
soft and gentle tapping at the door. . I has-
tened to open it, and waa gratified by seeing 
my faithful d o g ; who Immediately sprang 
into lbs room, and (awning upon me, licked 
my fsce and bands, and exhibited every indi-
cation of j»y *t tbo meeting. 1 now felt 
myself secure from barm. Bl*iuor waa ly. 
ing a t my feet, and I sot danger at defiance 
My 'faithful quadruped, however, did not 
long remain quiet; he oommeneed a sharp 
scrutiny about tbe room ; aud aftor smel'ing 
for some Ume a t tbe door of tbe closet, look-
ed up in my face, ea If Inviting me to exam-
ine,Ua contents. I acordiugly took the can-
foul deed, which was too plainly indicated 
hy these.signs. "Ho wagged his tail, and as 
1 patled bis back, drew closor lo me, as 
though ho would have said—-* I will not 
leave thee again, master.* This discovery 
decided my conduct. I resolved, at all ha-
zards, to qoit this murderous den ; and. for 
this purpose, I went to tho window to ascer-
lain whether I could steal out, unperceived 
through i t ; but it was too well Seemed to 
admit of such a clandestine mode of depar-
ture. I mado ono pleasant discovery, how-
ever— namely, that the violenco of the storm 
had abated, and that some faint signs of re-
turning' serenity were apparent in tho we\t 
I opened tba room door gently, and lulened 
to what was going on below. To my utter 
consternation, I board the sound of sovera 
foiees; and, as I listened more intently* 
speedily ascertained that I \ jaa the subject 
of the conversation. Thai I was to bo rob. 
bed was decided upon by all; but there 
seemed to be some little dispute as to the 
disposal of my body. More than one—and 
I thought I coald distinguish the voice of my 
host among ihe number—was docidodly for 
Dead men tell no tales,* said n voice, ev-
ery tone of which thrilled through my heart, 
and who will know what baa become of hia 
carcaae f AH will think that lie lias perish-
ed in the atorm, ao I say, kill him ! ' . ( 
* t a a y ao too,' growled ariothcr. 
. 4 Yea, you murdering devils,' aaid a voice, 
which I had not beard before, ' kill hitn ! and 
for whiitf Becauie he is young and gene-
rous, and open-hearted ? Cannot yoo lie 
content, ye hellish cut-throats, with rob-
bing the. poor devil, but ye must kill him 
tool I will nover IKS ono with you in such 
a plot. As for splitting tho wind pipe, or 
cracking the scull of an old pedlar, I don't 
caro the spark of a flint about tha t ; but I 
trill never agree to murder a young fellow 
like ibis, and so I wash my hands of it.1 
A volley of ancera followed this df clara-
tione; and an uproar stitceed*d, o f , which 
I was determined to tako the advantage.- I 
therefore took a pistol in each band, ready 
cocked, aud each loaded with a brace of bub 
leta, and crept down stair, followed silently 
: and. slowly by Blninor. To escape, howev-
er, it was noccskary lhat I should pass 
through the kitchen where Iheso villains 
were disputing; nud, with my courogo 
wound np by desperation, 1 determined to 
make one deciaivo efiort for my life and lib-
erty. Blainor seemed to comprehend my 
Intention, for ho kept closo by my side, in 
the utmost silenco aud submission. I reach-
ed the bottom of the stairs unperceived ; and 
stood there a few moments to reconnoitre 
my opponents. There were four of them, 
all standing round the fire, with their backs 
lowarda the door: and alill quarrelling about 
the expediency of murdering mc.' Mine 
host was active snd vehement for my slaugh-
te r ; and as he wa$ considerably taller thai 
any of the others, I calculated upon lodging 
at least one of my charges in hi conspicu-
ous carcase. I did not wait long to consid-
er how to act. but rushing through th^kitch-
en, and crying to my dog—aeiw them, Blai-
nor !'—1 fired both my pistols I 
All t b r f T R a n recolloct of what immedi-
ately followed, is, that Blainor sprang like a 
lion into tho midst of lliem, my landlord fell, 
and' I found myielf in tho op*n air, with 
Blainor at ray side. I did not wait to wit-
nesa the consequences, bnt made the best of 
my way out of the wood, which I was now 
very well ehabled to do, as the storm had 
ceased, and a yoang moon afforded sufficient 
light to direct my atepa; nor did I once atop 
till I bad reached the farm-house, which 1 
originally intended-to seek for : where, hav-
ing arrived, I related my story as coherent-
ly as my agitation would permit. Tbo far-
mer gathered his men lo'gelher, and a.piirty 
f eight of us, well armed, returned 'to the 
house I bad just quitted. We entered with 
out opposition; and found only the wound, 
ed landlord, who was lying before the fire, 
bleeding profasely from wounds in Ills neck 
and shoulder. ' H i m we secyred, and h 
subsequently confessed that the clothes 
ph ich . 1 saw in the closet, were those of 
ped)ar whom tbey had robbed and murdered 
about a month previous. It was their Inten-
tix»n to have performed the same friendly of-
fice towards roe, having for a long time 
marked me for. their prey, as I returned 
some evening from the fair ; for which pur-
pose ono of the gang had secured Blainnr, 
whom they imagined they bad sufficiently se-
cured in tbe cellar. 
Tbe robber recottfed from bis wounds, 
however; was triwi a t Shiewsberry, and 
there executed; but although all possible 
means were put In practice for the appre-
on of hia accomplicea, two of whom 
dreadfully tore by Blainqr, tliey were 
naver heard of afterwarda." 
Dr. Mayo furnjshea somo hints on 
ing** that may bo rend with 
this season of the year. At night, 
water should bo employed—in tho 
cold. Tho frame, ofter iho exhaustion of 
tho day, is in a condition to b« better for 
the soothing influence of warm " bathing. 
Tho whole person should, preparatory to 
retiring to rest, bo laved with warm water,^ 
and afterwards a moderate glow should be 
produced by gentle drying with low els. It 
hna been auid that cold water used at night 
haa tfie advantage of proveuting the feet 
from becoming tender. The reveise is the 
fact. Tenderness of tho feet is much sooner 
aud aurely remedied by tho use of warm 
water than cold. The direct purposo of 
balbing is better obtained by warm 
cold water. Nevertheless, thero nro 
who are compelled to uso cold walcr for 
their feel at night; if they uso warm water, 
there is no reaction, and tbHir feet and an-
become painfully chijlod and deficient in 
circulation. Bui tbo morning is the proi>er 
season lor the employment of cold water 
iho temporature of which, however, should 
bear a relation to tho timo of year and to the 
temperature of the weather, as well a t lo 
tho strength of the person using it. Some-
times, therefore, it is better {p use water in 
Ihe morning tepid; just as at night it may 
happen, for various reasons, to bo desirable 
to Avoid tho relaxing cffecls of water too 
warm. A person in health, and Itrongth is 
the l»eiter for having the cntiro.person balhed 
with cold water in tho morning, followed by 
sufficient friction to produce ji general heal-
thy glow. Ih these simple directions, two 
effects nro contemplated, ono nicenesa of Ihe 
person—the other, a stimulating or soothing 
influence ou the nerves or on the systom gen 
erally. Both of these effects nro capable of 
being attained to a still greater extent by tbe 
use of baths. ~ 
SOLEMN SELF-QUESTIONINGS. 
Every thinking man will look around bim, 
when ho ^ reflects ou bis sitna'ion in this 
world, and will ask, *' What will meet my 
case! What is it that I want? What will 
satisfy me? I look at the rich—and I see' 
Ahah, iu tho midst of all his riches, sick at 
heart for a garden of herbs! I seo Dives, 
after all his wealth, lifting up bis eyes' in 
bell, and begging for a drop of water to cool 
the rage of his sofluring! I seov the rich 
fool summoned uway,' in tbe very moment 
ho was exulting in his hoards! If 1 look at 
the wise—I seo Solomon, with all his wis-
dom, acting liko a fool, aud I kuow, that if 
I possessed nil his wisdom, were 1 -left to 
myself I should act as he did. i see Ahi-
ihophel, wiili all bis policy, hanging h :in-
self for vexation! If 1 torn to men of plea-
sure—I see lhat the very sum of all plcaaure 
is, that it is Satan's lied into which ho casts 
his slaves! I teo Ea^u selling his birth* 
right for a mesa of pottage I I seo Solomon, 
after ail hit enjoyraenla, leaving hia name a 
scandal to4ho church to the latest ago f If 
think of honor—take a walk in Westmin-
ster Abbey—there is an end of all iuquiry. 
There I walked among tbe mighty dead 1 
Thero is tho winding up of human glory. 
And what ro/noina of tbe greatest men of 
my country I A boasting epitaph ! None 
of there things, then, can satisfy u ie! I 
must meet death—1 must meet judgment. 
—I must meet G o d - - ! must meet eternity I" 
A tragical atory is told of an advonturo 
that happened to iho Monks of S t Bernard, 
in the days when the breed of their celdbra-> 
ted dogs was a t its full perfection. No less 
than thirty robbers, to whom tho supposed 
possessions of the monastery offered a rich 
!>onty,had, by degrees, introduced themselves 
into tho retreat, arriving in partlea at inter-
vale, and always received in' the roost friend-
ly maner. Aa soon aa the thole band was 
assembled, they threw o(Tibeir concealment, 
and summoned the. Abbot (o produce the 
keys of the treasure. .The monk waa, for-
tunately, a man of more resolute charaetor 
than usually occurrcd In those places,of se-
clusion, and did not lose his presence of mind. 
Ho observed to tbcro mildly, tbat their con-
duct waa nnwortby, and as ill-return for the 
hospitable attentibus they had received.--
'ITio robbera, aa may bo supposed, were 
deaf lo this appeal, and continued their de-
mand. " If it must be so," as we, have no 
means of defending ourselves, I ^ u s t j sub-
mi t ; follow me, therefore, to tbe spot whero 
our treasure is kept." H e led the way, and 
was tumulluonsly attended by tho eager 
band. Do placed his hand on a door, but 
betoro be turued the key, be turned back 
and mado another appeal; he waa answered 
with execrationa, aud no choice beings left 
him, threw the door wide open. It was tho ' 
den iu which the dogs weVtf kept; be raised 
his voice, to which a loud yell responded; 
then gave a rapid signal, and In an instaht 
the powerful animals bounded forth upou 
their prey, tearing some, strangling others, 
and sending tho few of /the robbera who es-
caped their, attack*, fly in* for tbe.ir lives head-
long down the mountaijt in frantic Icrror, to 
be dialled to pieces, ^ver . the precipices, 
which yawned beneath their feet 
U N I T Y OP T H E B A Q E 8 . 
' Bayard Taylor writes his las t Utter from 
the Nubian Nile, and giveaa very interesting 
account of some of tbe old Egyptian monu-
ments ho there enco^nteced. 'IJrt follotvibg 
extract relatea to somo colossal sculptore* 
made it: tba remote era of Remcssea tbe •% 
Great : . . . - . , »., • . . . j-
" The sculptures on th^u^l laof the gram: 
hall are aftor those of Medeenst Abon, aud 
on the exterior wall .of Karnak, most 
interesting I have seen In Ejypte On "tho 
end wall, on cither side of the entrance, is 
a dossal bass relief, representinj^Bemesiea 
slaying a group of captive kings, whom ho 
holds by the hair of their lieadfc T V t e . r c 
tell or l ue l r e in eacli group, nnd the flgoree, 
though Ihcjf nro i.ol colored. exliiliit the l i m e 
distinction -of rnco a i 1 hod provlaoity. rc-
ma.ked in Belzoai'. titnib, at Thehoe. 'There 
U the Negro, I h . Periixn, the Jew, end one 
otScr form of countcnanco' vhich I coald 
not n u l l , out—oil imploring with uplifted 
h»hd», the mercjr of the conqueror. 
" " On the eoathern wall, thedbtinction be-
tween .the Negro and tho Egyptian ii made 
.till more obtiona b j iho coloring of ihe 
6gure«. In feet, I >eo no rouop winterer 
lo doubt that the peculiar charectoriilic. of 
the different jaccJ of men were ae atrongiy 
marked in the day of Remeeaeeasat present. 
This it an inlereitiog fact in diacauing the 
question of Unity of ^ e origin of Ihe race. 
1 have aa yet, though deeply interested in 
the subject, not looked into it sufficiently to 
take either side; but, admitting the different 
racea of men to Lave had originally^ ono 
origin,' the dale of Ihe first appearance of 
man on iho earth must hare been nearer Of-
doof ; when I beheld a eight which made me 
tremble. On the floor wee a quaniity of 
clotted blood, perfectly d ry ) and in o u . cor-
n«r » p»re»l of bloody jloihee, . hat, and . 
largo knUW, rusted with blood. "Blainor 
again looked e p In my laee, and ottered e 
low fierce growl u if U dopeec alloc ol the 
Here Is a lau-hable instance of " A- man 
ebort o f Bible." A reverend gentleman, 
while visiting . parishioner had occaalon ir 
the coutee of oonvertAtloa to refer to thi 
Bible, on eeking for the article, the maaler 
of tbe ho.ee ran bring it, end came with 
l»o learea of the hook lo hie hand, " " 
elare," teye he, " tbi. ie all we'ee got In tbe 
hou ie ; I'd no idea wo wore so near ou 
ly Ihousand lhan fire thousand yeafa ago. 
if climate, customa and the like hare |>een 
tho only agents iu producing thai variety of 
race which <ve find ao strongly marked s u r l y 
four thousand yea r , ego, aurely Ihoao egenla 
eiust ha«o been at work for a vastly longer 
poriod lhan that oRally accepted aa the age 
of Man. W e are older lhan wo k n o * . but 
bur Wglnning, like our end la darkness and 
mystery, 
1 spent some lime contemplating these 
gra id and remarkable memorials oflhe'great-
est age of Egypt, and left with my feeling 
for Fgyptian art even stronger than before.", 
AN EAST NATURLD FARMER.—STHB TBOR 
MAHOMETAN SPIRIT.—Tbe Detroit Adver-
tiser relates tho following example of resig-
nation usual among Americans: 
" A certain good-natured old Vermont far-
mer preserved his constant good nature, le 
wbst would turn up. One day, whila Ih 
black longuo prevailed in thai State, one, c 
his men came in, b'inging the news lhat one 
of bis red oxen was dead. 
M Is he f" said the old man, !iwell, be al-
ways was a hroecliy cuss. Tako his hide 
off, and carry it down to Fletcher 's ; it will 
bring tbe cash.' An hour aftorwanls the man 
came back .with tbe news that * line back ' 
and his mate were both dead. " Are ihey P' 
said tbe old man, •' well, I took them of B—, Longfellow, in bis proso tale o f ' Kavan-
bad debt that 1 never expected to'agh' calls Sunday the goldenielasp«wbtch 
g e t It Is lucky thai It ain't the brindica. binds together tho volume of the week. All 
Take the hides down to Fletcher's; they'persons connected with tho Press endorse 
will bring tbe cash." Aftor tbe lapse of i!-.e simile, only they think the clasp rattier 
another hour the men came back again to slender for such a volume—the holliday but 
to tell him thai tho nigh brindle waa dead. b'ief respite for so many hours of weari-
Is he P said the old man, " well he was some loil.—Tho gold, too, »\'^ \ often dis-
very old ox. Take off his hide nnd tako appears with the S i t i n g Sabbath sun—tw<* 
it down to Ffctcher's; it's worth the caah, brilliant y«»i.'oWnee8 dissappeoriog#togethor. 
and will bring more ' than any two of the , , , * 
othors.' Hereupon bis wife, who w a s . . - . r y G o o D Y o r V T r i b l n r t l w 
pious soul, taking upon herself offlc. ol ^ n l l y w i d . " Weapit open the p la t fo rm. - -
Eliphaa, reprimanded he: husband rery a ; , -n<> K o c h u l e r A m or i can repliet that the 
verely. nnd ask ad him If ho waa not aware , a i l o r o f t h o T r ibunociumol npetUortU as 
that his loss was a judgment of Heaven for \Vhi". 
his wickedness, M Is It," said tbo old feVow, a « • , 1 / . 
" W e U - l r w l " i d * " " * " to Fruit . , such at) *pple^ pear. , i n d ^ o h i e n , 
may be k e p t . long time unfiided,by dipping 
the end of the sifcm in melted' whit? \ra», 
eaulo. it la the easiest vVay I can pay it. 
A minister et Camp meeting aaid, " If tb< j n J laying thetn carefully in a dry place, 
lady with a blue bat , rod hair and croaa eyes, 
don't stop talking, she Will W pdinib'd out l< The surface of a human body, 
tbo congregation." if eetieaatedst 15 or squaie fcet. 
mmm' 
p i i m 
CHESTER. 
v , l l i k A U G U S T . 1 8 5 2 . 
Frfca ths Lafoiafer L * ( ( t r . , 
I H e e l i n g . j 
(ho Cour t H o u s e , ' o i 
i August , p u r s u a n t t o a read-
F O n P B M r D E I T : 
srn FEfflrmtr PIERCE, 
h»w t c a c h P a will bo found to admin ia t e r t h o j A d e s p a t c h f rom N . X? 
a f fa i r s of a school w i t h lesa dlffloulty. 1 ( . fays t h a t M r . W e b s t e r # n d " t h e Br i t iahfMlnla-
T*h# exerc i ses o f - t ho school will b o r e s u m e d ; t o r wil l r c t u r c f i o Wash ing ton* I p a f e w (Jays,, A m e e C i g wiw 
on M o n d a y , t h s 23d I n s t a n t . j tbo fishing q u f a t i o n ' . b e i n g , j f t U e d j I t h a & j r t J l o o d a y 
— • Cramptou h a s s e n t a d e s p a t c h t o the Bri t iah j lution passed o n aalo d a y i n J u l y . 
R e v i e w o f t h e 2 6 t b I t e x t m e a t . G o * 0 m m e n t , n r £ l n g - t h e n r toswpcnd t h e t r o r - i H o n . W i n . R e e d b e i n g called to t h o C h a i t i 
W o stated in our pnj»or of l u s t weok t h a t t h e r e ' ders a n d w i t h d r a w t h e i r nava l forces. , t f j iho Preamble a n d ^ L e y | e | i o n s . o f las t m e e t i n g 
cxiwted in t b o severa l o W e r s , a d i sc repancy ns j W a r r a n t s have been issued a g a i n s t T b o a i a a I w e r e road . . . ' 
to i h o place of t h o Dr i l l a n d Review of tho 2 6 t h : Col lyer (ono ot t h e propr ie tors of t h e H e n r y i CapL Gaston submit ted t b o following R e p o r t 
j R a i m e n t , on S a t u r d a y a n d .Monday n o x t . W i t h , C lay , w h o was on beard a t the t l m o of the c a - ! from a m e e t i n g of t h e el t ixeua of Ches te r Dia-
tho v iew, of a c c o m m o d a t i n g a l l par t ies , Col. I l ami ty ) a n d J o h n F . T a l l mail, .and; J o h n j G ® ^ 
I h n n i N h a s c o u n t e r m a n d e d his o rde r d i r e c t i n g ) rnnine, Engineer*,* a n d J a £ L . J e s sup , C l e r k , 
) l l i f t - R e v i e w a t . T i m s ' "Old"Field, a n d ^ e l d e T f i ^ a m ! KJ7 TTiTr'b'ul,"rt^i6 f»nof.* I '7tff3 "Mr. 'RTdgtv 
| t h e ordor d i r e c t i n g ' t h e R e v i e w afctfelaplaq*. I w a y h a s dec la red t h a t . h o w«U requi re •o lvon t 
I / i l l persons in te res ted wil l t h e r e f o r e under- J bail f rom oach of t h e m in t l ^ s u m of 810,000, 
*ti>a(f, t h a t tho Drill and Review of t h o 26t l i and t h a t in de fau l t , t h e y s h a l l bo c o m m i t t e d . — 
' wil l l ake p laco a t Chcatcrvil le, on S a t u r d a y nnd N e a r l y one h u n d r e d bodies h a v o a l r e a d y be eh 
, tfuindny n o x t . | r ecove red f rom t h o wreck of tho boa t , a n d o ib-
— j c r s n ro be ing b r o u g h t o p e v e r y day. Crowds 
i T h . E I M U O M . | , i f | » r » o . . » i i r o Milt a r r i v i n g a t t h e s cene of d a -
. 'U l ssoum.—A dispa tch f r o m S t . Loui*- I uatpr. nox ious to r c c » g n i » s o m e lost f r i cud or 
I n o i | » c c i t i n t T i t o u i s I I . BISTOK l i a s b e e n • j i <• 
I l i r c « I t l ^ o d t o CoogtCM. Benton, P( ie lp»t \nd L " m b , | , , R A N D O M . , 
M A R H I E D . 
i l j n i t . , i t a t 
S t a m f o r d , C a n a d a , b y t h i l W . M r . M m i o g . - — " 
J i n FovtTox, 
O n t h o * 7 t b JOIT u l t . , >t S t . J o h n ' s C h u r c h 
l i O /  
ictor of C h l p p a w a , M ^ i o H * W . M c L o a x , of 
H8H)1 WILLIAM H D H Q. 
. OF ALABAMA. 
mgta j fMo 
( f r o m lha Dally C«xoliuiAu ] 
A r r i v a l o f t h o S t e a m e r P u c i f l 
H i V Y6:RX, .Vugust E 
i p o c u l a t o n took , ttoHtnn „ „ a o i i r o r a , d ' M i l l e r , WUgf, o r o i 
Ufesy a n d expor tma 8,000- T h o M o o v l h r | p e [ J O O , c i c c l c d f r o m t h a t f> la to . 
r i S a r k e l w a s ac t ive 
• T h 8 A f r i c a ' a r r i Y C ^ a t L iverpool on iho Sfith 
K a r a a t h T o R o n t h o Bart l r '^vcnm^ lAr Uindon. 
C h a n g f t i V o - t a t l w d o t i n t h e B r i t i . h minis t ry . 
T h . P a r t t K U o n t A r efciaion* nro n o a H j over. 
V i n i m r i a l ma jor i ty . a N j u t S O . T h e r e bad 
N O R T H { C A R O L I N A . — T h o H o n . D A V I D S f 
Re ID. Dcmccrat, h a s been e l rc tnd Go* r o o r o 
N o r t h Ca ro l ina . T h e S e n a t e I s D e m o c r a t i c , 
butf t b o Hou«e of Commons will probably rfowt 
a W h i g - m a j o r i t y . . * . " , _ . 
^ . l l b ^ A . — T h e adv ices frem« tb i s#J t a to sro4li»>| >Kr>rt Smi th , wit l i t h o intnranation tha t^C^p^ l i i 
K t o U r i o t i o " in I n l a n d . . A t t h . Lin. .r iok . l o c - . ( b # n l m c i l l l w ^ C l a c k a n d i U t w n J » r « . t o | M a n y M d , r b i . cofp tnaod s J U U v ? 7 r d > u » 
. . /. . L . H L . • - t y i - | c o n t r j d l i j t i n g tho p r e v i o u s rCTwri-^-wuilo a stil l 
® m o r e f e c e n t d e s p a t c h f rom - N e w Orleans , d a t e d 
ilie 3d i a s t ^ «oi i t i rms i t . H i i s inny, howover ,^ 
.bo b u t n f raf t j i ient of t h o old t a lc , y h i c h i s said 
I t e m s o f N c f f i . ; x 
W o h n r d l j know w h a t to c red i t in r e l a t i on 
tn t h o reported massac re o f C»pti M a r c y nnd 
his -ebirttnkild. ' theajch the 1 ' g rea te r probabt l i l ies 
n ro in favor of i U Inlsehood. A r e c e n t dodpetch 
f rom .tho .West , which a p p e a r e d in n f o r m e r is-
ue, a - m o u o c e d t h o a r r iva l o f a n o x p r e w ju 
i the 15th inst . Als« . oftho,M>pr©achinR 
riirgo att^e Prteidcot tfc' 
gnind-dangbter of Euro^^ffl^na 
• R c n * o n a b h B > P r e 8 ' n l a -
r. JoW'^Mirfr^Svrtl.^opt 
A a c AM AS.—Cyn waj*|, t h c , r c ~ u l a ? Ueinocrmtic 
r 1 * r " r :>ndidate , l ias been d c c t o d Guvornor of t h i s 
l c n - S t r t t i . ' • • 
C o r r c a p o n d c n c e of t h o P a l . S t a n t l a r d . 
for«;pifl»l «6»^r fc». IWMbM, i 
wo IMMWkiMMn. • toif mr» all of ns^  
' CltAfTLCSTOr, A u g . 6, 1852. 
T h i s is tho*flull reAsdh o'f tf^Srt icre^ex'^lfpt 'Ht 
, . t h 4 w a t e i i n g p T d c ^ AVid"'dfbef faiMdhiiHle 
. i « r t n f r t f c * » b W » i b h T 1 > b o a known on h t . . „ y , f o a n d - S m o n R • o , , b m c i a « 
p r « n i « a ftr4j|o or W J W * ,S«Ty» l i , r , , e M 4 0 f t b o moun ta i a ' s - rocky cl iff , o r - b a r d 
101 i n c h o a i n c u o n m f c r t t c c w l b » „ U J i Q f . J oU.ocm.n i . ' . JCDaHod: 
••. • ' a « W » - . Avi I n r o o f f W * * ! ! > A n M B . C i ( ^ ' 
W e - a r e i n d e b t e d lo 'TWr, W * . COR.VWELI. un f s t o o m e i n . . f o r . o u r share , of . t h a . . d p t c c , f a r 
fur W» l * U b ' P o t a t o Weighing one pound and I nuife,' inci-Jcnt tn a S o u t h e r n cl ime, d u r i p g t h o 
/Are t / o iu lk j . j s s j i d {o b a r e w o i g h e d 2 lbs. I seaison when ibe " d o e s l a r rages,*' a m i c o m e t s 
w l i c n ^ t - ' t a k e n i z y n t h o g r o u n d . J btnjxi k l o n g ^ h o f f rfacki'o^ tfilc,'us!iakmg f rom 
»# « ' * s * * t u -u . . . . 1 t h « h - f i o r f l d J u u r , fkmlne , peARlcnc6 a d d 4 
U u i u ^ ^ i k 6 > S A - . n o f t " w » 1 in t b o pw.t - 'np <&/ , ^wl t t l a 
^ t ^ r . V c n : h " « » d m a r t Of f e r i n g l i a o o * briok a n ^ m o r t a r , 
r a i ^ h T ^ ' t b H w S ^ s ^ r t f t g fiftrM' 1 * " f '-"to*™1 d n r t , . n d d » n . o r , r n U d l - b r t b o 
• U<i r i ( i l l i *g .<U! l 9 ( cp l t a , d r a y s . » m l omnibuaca, 
*"« urirvln • -* ' t vroi -baw torn too pourooa.of n t i M s c m c a t ^ell, 
' . . . . a . i p p a j s J i v e l j . f < t o bom t b o nbovo-mcnl iunc^ 
W p . W ' i v i f i t 1 0 U r t . c * r d o f ^e"™ I , n D o y * n c e a . T h e r o i s ' t h e ioc-crcamory a t . 
K « C M « > l & » a f t ; C i M S W M M - i . t t i „ C S i , i r o T h ? n & i a ' l o r o r " c a n cool h i , 
lo r a 'a luTl ing ' : ' ^ J l i c Y o W s f . i r 
t h o goBtloalCT; rfura. 0««t7 n c r f o d - f o a m n t j , ^ acoomraod . t l ' on^ if bo ' e l m « » 
*" | n n d s^yft-DrO'rfilna a n d flilcw spoona," a n d "' o y e s 
' JIKIICJOTO t o oyn t h a t spt iko o g a i d , " ocrosJ a' 
*"* f r y r - • " . , i m b o g a n j t ab le u n l j ' a . T o i i V u i J a . 
C n a a i C s d n C r o p s . | T } l ( * V h » S - t L o - i B n i t c f j — a n d l l o r c l i o r or 
r K f n U y b a d tho o p p o r u r a i t f trf j m ( f f 0 t n e b a n t i n g spo t»ganno t bo found ou ten lo 
M * H y o r o i 7 aociion of t b » D i » i t h , | g a t c j o f Pa rad iM. . l lo wbo can visit t l i a d e -
' r i d , H M f r & m f a j P a * ?!. w w w t l igblAi t p r o m e i i a J o on a mc 'on- l i jh t . o r ' c r c n a 
to x i & / g l t n l g h C * i l I ' W inicrcsu 'ng j f t u n g V d j r 
. ^ f M R W O m i k n C , h . " - 1 - p a n h la a r m , ( a n d wVat l a d j Is no t I ) nnd tbo 
• - ^ o o M f c r a p n y i V U I . i i i a k o a , 1 , ^ ^ 1 1 1 n p ' l i y i a i l T i i T flood of oiobn-l lght , 
' O k r t f f l ^ t a l j " " ' "' I 0 0 ' bofoco Mm, a n d t b o e t e r n a l waves Vttfr.icll, and, | b r o a k i n g . a n d da sh ing ' t h e i r sa l t aprny a t I 
11 bBghf ing ' in f luence ; | f w t j ^ o o t f c p ] , | , 0 j ) o e t r y 0 f n a t u r o s t rug- j 
ed to thef raf t**^* 70 M T 
to be genera l ly d i sc red i led b y t b o oCce r s sta-
t ioned in tha t c i t y — m u c h weight l»oing given to 
i h e c x p c r i c i i c o iind^skilJtof tJinVo&cer! 
m e a n s of d r f e n c u which b o possessed a t t h o 
Despatches received in ( J e w Vork Hons Ro-
c h e s t e r , rcnrci»cnt tho C h o l e m a * r a g i n g in Uiat 
e i tv . W f t n i n tlio fo r fy -e ign t h o u r s ' e n d i n g a t 
fiVe o'clock, ?d ins t ' , twen ty - s ix d e a t h s a r e aoid 
to bavo occo r rod o«jj of sixty-nix eases. 
T h p news b r o o g h t b y tbo ,Obio f rom t h o Wojit 
c o w t o f S o r f t b Aincr ica i s ' r a t h c r i m p o r t a n t . It 
i s ' s t a t ed t h a t P e r n h a s w a r n o d N e w G r a n a d a 
ty in to r lo ro in . i b q ^ l f t t i j j fl&Efluador. It is 
l ikely t h a t the Floras m o v e m e n t w i l l l oad to a 
j j e ' aonl w a r a m o n g t h o S o u t h Amer i can ropub-
' W o havo t e c e l y ^ l lata, p e i r s f r o m J l o q d u r a s . 
O u r ^ r e v i o u s a d v i c c s " s l a t e d l h A t t l ie i s l ands of 
Rua tnn . Bon'tiCca,* Utlft.ii B a r b a r a t . l l e l ene , and-
Mors t - h a d t h rown off tho yoke ot E n g l a n d ' a n d 
claimqd -iho protect ion of JIundurfLS,*nd t h a t 
t h o fyiglisli au thor i t ies nt Uelixo b a d ( r e c a l l e d 
the i r *Suj»erintendent . Bot, acco rd ing ( b f h e 
le t te r f r o m our co r responden t , g i t c n in thnJA-
raid t h j j morn ing , the Bri t ish h a y o ent i ro lv op-
pronriatod t h o g r o u p , a n d osiabl ia l ieJ n "Colony, 
to n o Cklled, " T l i o Co lony of B a y feBrnds." 
J l o n d u r f * » , uf course , too w e a k to , d o more 
t han pfotoat a g a i n s t this oggfess ion . 
A c c o u n t s h a v e 'nlVJ been received* b y telo-
g m p h i o f t h o defcaVof t h o y a c h t Amrrica b y 
tiie British y a c h t Arrow. I f th is r epor t is cor -
rect, Bro ther J o n a t h a n m u s t , a s h o u n d o u b t e d -
ly can;- 'whittle ou t something in t h e s h s p e of - a 
bo l t e r -mode l |o* Mtriovo bis repQUition. W o 
shou ld Ifko, h o w o v c r t t o see a more c i r c u m s t a n -
tial do tn i t o f t h o af fa i r , before d e c i d i n g t h a t oven 
t h i s is n « J c s » r y . -
Q u r t e log raph io d e s p a t c h e s b r i n g intcl l igenco 
a i r e , of a t e m p o r a r y se t t lement of t h o lisblng 
quest ion. Tho* hvtcst s e i zu re recorded , w a s 
t l u i t o f t h a A m e r i c a n fishing schooner Union, 
ci ipturcd on tho 2nd ins t . 
T h e wprk of rais ing the u \ a c h i n e r y a n d po r -
tion of t h e w r e c k of t h e Jfenrl/'Clay; w a s still 
a9livol> g o i n g p n . t h o t t g h o n l y i * e b o « y h a d so 
f u r b e e n recovered s ince o u r lost a c c o u n t s . — 
So. Staitiunt.'" '' " ' • 
u i c i • < • -1 f t . 1 
- - • R i c t f l i l t s i , CMMTER DISTRICT, > •* 
-i . , 
A t n m e e t i n g of t b o c i ^ n s of C h e s t e r Dis-
trict, favorable to t h s cons t rue t lon of a Ra i l Read 
f r o m Chos te r to Lancas te r ! Uekl th is d a y a l R i c h 
Hill , D r . J n o . B. Gaston w a s ca l l ed to iho Chair, , 
a n d Col . L .A. B e c k h a m appo in t ed j to ac t a s Sec-
retary. 
T h e o b i c c t of t h o m e e t i n g beiojt s t a t ed to l>o 
tbe a p p o i n t m e n t of de lega tes to the a d j o u r n e d 
m e e t i n g . t o b e he ld a t Lancas te r , on Monday 
t b o 2 d A u g u s t nex t , oo motion a Commit tco of 
t h r e e w a s appo in ted to nomiooie sui tsblo per -
sona to a t t e n d - m i d m e e t i n g . U p o n t h e report 
of th is C i immktee , t w e n t y - s i x . g e n t l e men were 
uppointod, of whom the fol lowing a t t o n d r d the . 
m e e t i n g ; T i l m a n I n g r a m , Damyl G . iatiriaon, 
J a s ^ A . H.- Gaston, W . -A. W h i t e , J . B. i l a g i l l , 
H e n r j MoffaU a n d J e s s e CPifton, J r . 
A Cdmrni t too V t w e n t y - o n o , oonsist lng of the 
fol lb\vrng_grir t lor ten: D i i o n l I s t r n e s , C o l : Hbey. 
C s p t . A l c K e n n a . Dan' l W . Brown, Joseph C o n -
' i sm, R o b e r t M s l l w a i n . W . A . Moore . Jas . 
rockfltt , W . £ . Jphosoo , S - B. ^ q i m o o s , J 
nil, a n d John Williams,^ w e r e sppo in t ed tc 
p r e p a r e basiasss^fur t h e mee t ing . T h e foUowing 
r.offneet, e i the r wi th t h o S o u t h Caro l ina Rail 
R o a d a t C a m d e n , or wi th t h o Cbar lo t to 
S o u t h ? Caro l ina Roi l Road a t Chostor 
R i d g o w a y , or s o m e o t h e r su i t ab l e noin t on 
Road ; a n d we ' h e r e b y n romisb a n a a g r e e t h a t 
w e will l iberal ly t u b s c r i b o t o e soh Ono o r all of 
t b o rou tes l ead ing t o t h o t evcrn l po in t s h e r ! 
d e s i g n a t e d : a n d w h i c h ever rou te may-bo se-
lected a f t e r the c h a r t e r has been obtained a n d 
t h o stock subscr ibed, w e . t h e e i t i sensof Lancas -
t e r D i s t r i c t , ' w i l l cord ia l ly uni te iu suppor t 
Retolccd: T h a t a Commit tee of Gve t o appoint-
ed b y t j i o . C h a i r m a n of t h i s mne t ing , to memo, 
rialixe t h e nex t Legi*la tnro u p o n t h i s s u b j e c t ; 
and to solicit ma te r i a l a i d f r o m t h o Sla te i n ' t h o 
bu i ld ing of sa id Road 
Resolved, T h a t no t ice be immed ia t e ly p u b -
hod in t h e L a n c a s t e r Ledge r r 
months , t h a t an appl ica t ion wil l bo m a d e to i h o 
n e x t L e g i s l a t u r e fo r a c h a r t e r fo r sa id Road. 
Revolted. T h a t the m e m b e r s of tho n o x t l e -
g i s l a tu r e f r o m Lnncaa te r Distr ict , a r e e a r n e s l l j 
oquested to ask f rom t h e nex t G e o o r n l Assem 
bly, a l i be ra l subsc r ip t i on towards the construc-
t ion o t til is Ruad ; a n d t h e various c a n d i d x t e s 
w h o a r e now comne t lng fo r a s e a t in t h « nex t 
l e g i s l a t u r e , a r e llkcwiso requested to. b r ing 
t h i s i m p o r t a n t e n t e r p r i i o be fo re tho poople foi 
t h e i r considera t ion. 
a c c o r d a n c o w i t h tlie socond resolut ion 
. . . . j U o w i o g gon t l cmen - we re appo iu ted b j tho 
C h a i r m a n , v i x : J o h u W i l l i a r o v M - 1*. C r a w , 
ford, J . Ga l lucha t , J . I I . W i t H c r s p o o n . a n d P . T . 
H a m m o n d . • 
On mot ion ot J o h n S t o w a r t , Esq. , t h e meoU 
i n g tlTcn ?d jou rned . 
GxTitsEMAN#.—Lieut. Lynch , of t h o ' U . -S . g l i n g w i t b i n . f o r . e x p r e s s i o n , or h a v o h i s h e a r t 
c r o p ^ l i r l l U l | T e d a n ^ . w a n p w j W*»^ v r » i m F n t a t h ? I Explor ing Expodii ion to tho" l t i v c r J o r d a n a n d 
' Itoiiutiful a n d sub i tum, m u s t be t h e pe r son whom < the R e d S e a , in 1848, visited t h o g a r d e n Ge-
' .>cnianc about t h e ui iddlo of .May. He nays : 
< • « « • p r o v e ( a m r s b l e f a t m a t 
i o - , ' t h « f t c a h ; t « no qnoalion 
b e a fu l l oat .-
ih«» Bard of Avon m e a n t , w h e n h e p ronounced 
> nnd a l toge the r t h o ga rden , in Its aspccti 
[assoc ia t ions , WHJ b e t t e r , c a l c u l a t e d t han a n y 
1 placo I Vinow, to sooth, a t roubled spirit '. E i g n t 
. - , u—rms a n d n w U . M e t M ' n e H nran bo t r r u i c d : ' I ; .-nor»blo troea. i so la ted f r o m t h o smollor n n d 
' h o p i r a a c » - ! " A t l d t g o l n , thoro i a t l i e B a t k i p g S n l o o n - t h c • l - m a ' c o n s M r n K d * g r o v e " 
l u m b i a ^ i ^ a p P ^ n W A n . " - ^ y beadt i - . ( ; # a t l o G a r d e n of t h e Soo lh -* f l ccming to float j n b o v C on e i ther h a n d , t ower s a lof ly raoiin-
fu l ( t f e , - with- n M r I u |HO t h o m a t e d , boaom of i b o tvovo. . T b » r o j t a in , wi th t h e deep , y a w n i d ^ c h a a m of Jehos 
n c W « - t j p t * i i p S » r ^ » c o & a f - T h e p r i c e is _voueao, l s*o j o « w e a r y l i t » b , i « o c « a n 
l w * > ^ t h e / e c e p t i o n of | h a d n o m u s i c in* h imse l f . - T r u l y m i g h t it I 
tlio n u m b e r . I J a ^ M j n o , , l M t its pub . I ^ i . i of a n e h a n o n e , 1 ' h o ls fit for t r easons , M r a t . 
v i r c i u J p b a t boiwoeo thorn. Cro ivmng oiw qf ,thci<i.H 
J e r u s a l e m , a l iving e i r y ; o n t h o , a l o n e ol the 
' o t h e r j i 111? groat'JeXTisli cttiuofry, a ' e t t y Of t h e r t ^ i W ^ T O f l - W r f T 6 b e . p ? S t ptiWica-
 1 t i d p , a n d bo rocked lo r e s t - b y t h o g e o t l o , - , o t ^ c r 
t W K f i i e B o d lb I b o ' SonlS ' , a n d as c h e a p M i „ w qf h e r , f a i r n n d fciUiful bowro. , U ' b i l o ' 
o n d r e d s below a re ^por t ing in t h o w a t e r y < * 
.cinl, a p d j c h a s j n g . c a c h o t h e r wi th s t r o n g i 
lipid s t roke, t h o noise of c r o w d i n g feet is hei 
t h p . t a c c i m ' f o r wi i i ch b ^ rtHves.., W i t h tho | ftb.Dre1n the :Se loon of t h e m a i u bu i ld ing . I t j n V d a n v f u d it. " l i i e o i i v c pe rpe tua tes iu to i f , a n d 
n n o b c r . . ^ e i o r a c ' « W | ' Wo " i re-sat isf ied^ the pre- i , i:ho a s s e m b l r o t t h o lovers of mus ic ; w h o h a v e | f rom the root of the d y i n j ; p a r e n t s t e m , tho 
s c n f c i i t t M l a ^ ' d s w a A wi l l ' bo well p leased : i C oino o u t to "hear t h a t c h a r m i n g f a m i l y , t h o ' j y o u n g t reo s p r i n g s i n t o exis tence. T h e s o a r e 
I p e ' f - r . T b i . I nmi .y—cons i e t i hg of | ^ . T r 
d b ^ t t ^ d ^ W ^ . U i t a enor t to es tabl ish • t h „ & t h C I > t h r e e d a u g h t e r s a n d a s o n - h a v o j w n g w o Q t | Q ^ . a r t d o n o o f „ 1 H p r e M n t m a y 
B ^ m t t i f t t ^ t n h e r n ' m a g a r j n o . b« a n induced , by tho specia l request of m n n y of j m a r k t h o vary spo t w h o r o h a k n o l t a n d p r a y e u 
In t h e ed i t i ng o f t h e M a g a s i n o Mr WIIITA- o u r c i tUcus , to g i ro ^wo-conqe r t s a w e e k - ^ o ^ j n u d wen t . N o cavi l ing d o u h l c n n find o n t r a n c c 
y/fUX"*a, to w b o » p e n <n i „ B Houso. Saloon, d u n n g t h o s n m r a e r . T j i u I l b ( , fo rge t fu l „ f t h o p resen t , n n d nb-
aorbed in thu post, can res ign h imsel f to sad. 
ye t snd th iug med i t a t ion . T h e f e w p u r p l e a n d 
( c r i m e n flowers, g r o w i n g a b o u t t h e roots of tho 
" 1 givo . implo f«»od for coqts iuplat ion—* 
Mra. M A S T . 8 . W j w r A O t a , t o h o s e poo we i u g House . Saloon, d u r i n g tho ' s u m e r . h i s . 
nro indebted.Cox t c V c n i o C t b o »»o*t i o t c r c sUog I f a m i l y d id no t come a m o n g us, he r a lded by t h o : n 0 r b e d in thu [ 
arUcJeftiB ^ ^ v y p ) j W i l > c C o W a f - i u .«oal 'pomp arid pan idoof n o w s p a p e r n o t o r i e t y ; ye t s«K>thing med i t a t ion . 
» 'J .>r^Wk : . . T " y i V p M fa j o s*r| b u t e t f l l , " they a r e most oxcc l l en t p e r f o n ' n - — — 
i n B W h a - - - 1 " " d » " d b * " - .*° V**"* U l " » ? • ! for t h e y tel l o l tbo suf fe r 
YCp I J Q f ^ t I * , n * K ° n n d - a p p r e c i a t i o n . o f * g e u c r o u s j d e a t h of thu R e d e e m e r . " 
a n d e n s a n g u i n e d 
• r o a Dn^v.vr.s*,—We m e n t i o n e d 
„ ^ . B w A o a i h w l e n i l pub l ic . T h p y lwvc , by requei . ( 
Koitd. I u d : i l h a n d , QDC t i i a t t K o ' c o i n ^ a n y s e r c r a l n igh ts be fo re c rowded nud icnces , a n d r r , , n i 
n n k i a / a a W f b r t h e r d ^ W T O eomptiition. ' w i l h p e a t aucccsa, nt . M o u n t P l e a s a n t nud t b o j i o u 
In ton d a y s ' V e may 'e^pKct foTiear M o u l t r i e H o u s e . { moiit h a s been cured of he r d e a f n e s s - ' It s eems 
t h a t t b o w e f t Sa done, an e v e n t which, wo pTo-1 T h o u s o a l o ' x c i t e m c n t i m m e d i a t e l y p r e c e d i n g j t h a t about t h r e e yea r s of a g o she b e e n m o dea f 
. u m e . 1 U t o d r i y ~ l e b r . t o d by t h e a u . c n . of t h e e lec t ion of M n j o r p r o m i s e , to b reak in u p - j • w r j ^ « M » * l c u l u . 
Ynrkr i l l t f . > ' • ' ^ t b o m o n o t o n y of c i ty l i fe In t h e s u m m e r sol- ( w r p l c h e d „ | a t o u n t i | a b o u t e igh teen y e a r s of 
f ^ p ^ d o g e r t r a in n o ^ r u n s dai ly , Sundays '* »tiioe, a n d givo us a touch of variety, w h i c h gives ; a g e . when an Indi 
" s i ta flavor. T h e r e i s qu i to a tearm feel . | w b 
• m a r k o t h a s b e e n vary br isk d a r i n g the 
f e « k . Cotton h a s been offsrod f r ee ly , a n d 
• idding h a s been a n i m a t e d . T b o sr r iva l 
Of the Pacif ic , reporting " a n ' a d v a n c e in tho 
fo re ign marke t , wil l give renewed a n i m a t i o n , 
a a d - w e m a y safely, quo te e x t r e m e * a t 8 by 
10.25. 
C o t u M D u , A v g a s t $ . 
I t wlH b o reol loctcd t h a t o u r laat week ly re-
p o r t closod 6 n a s t e a d y a n d u n i f o r m m a r k e t , 
a t 8 to 101 cen t s ext remes. In reriowing t h e 
week j u a t b r o u g h t to a close, we find t h a t t h e 
m a r k e t ha» l abo red under a h i g h d e g r e e of ex-
c i t emen t , a n d a n advanco of a fu l l 1 has b e e n 
obta ined on nil d e a c r i p t i o n s ; in conaequcnce of 
w h i c h wo havo a l t e r e d o u r subjo ined quota-
t ions to correspond .wiih the p r e s e n t r u l i n g 
fa tes . O n F r i d a y morr . ing , ono week ' s l a t e r 
in te l l igence ' f rom l i v e r p c o l , b y tho N i a g a r a 
however , oome of tho c i r cu l a r s q u o t e an" a d -
vance of I o n tlio fino qua l i t i e s of A m e r i c a n 
c o t t o o . T h o s e a c c o u n t s h a d n o o t h e r effect o n 
o u r morbe t t han to keep p g c c s s t eady i o t l 
position tboy h a d a s s u m e d pr ior to the s t eamer ' s 
T h e sale* of t h o w e e k comprise 1,469 b a l e s . 
W o n o w quote, In t e r io r 8J to a ; Ordinary 9$ to 
Exocutive Department, S. 0. 
the Ladies. 
__ T i i auea . B a r . - a a , dee 
Coat,' fo r Cash . L a d i e a p a r -
1 d o w e l l t o call a n d a i a m l n o 
o i l * g o f d , a t • 
I n l y M 
E S A d M n a n t i n . U n d l o f c a t . 30 to 
c u i s p e r p o n n d ; a t ! . M ) T 
P L V f c f l B A C » S 
July 14 
ds, S. O H. 
WnaamoVJuly 0,1842. 
Head-HflartBts, 6 
Jl'LY SOTU, 1852. 
WH E R E A S informat ion h a s been received by t h i s D e p a r t m e n t , t h n t a m u r d e r w a s 
commit ted on t h e body qf H o j f h Dove , i n M a r -
ion Diatrict , b y H U G H C A M P B E L L , a n d t h a t 
t h o said C a m p b e l l h a s c i the r flod or concea l s 
h imse l f . ,. 
N o w , in o rde r t h a t t h e said Campbel l m a y bo 
b r o u g h t t o t r i a l ! bo i t k n o w n , tlint I, JOHN U . 
MEAN*, G o v e r n o r in nn over t h e S t a t e n f S o o t h 
Carol ina , d o i ssue t h i s m y P roc l ama t ion , offer-
i n g a r e w a r d of T W O H U N D R E D D O L L A R S 
for b i s d o l i r e r y to t h e Ja i l o f Mar ion Dis t r ic t . 
Campbe l l is a b o u t 30 or 35 yeara o l d ; 5 f ee t 
8 i n ihea h i g h , s tout ly buil t , wa lks qu ick nnd 
s t e p s s h o r t ; hns bluo eyes , R o m a n nose, black 
ba i r and th i ck b e a r d . 
In tes t imony whereof , I havo s igned m y n a m e 
a n d aff ixed tho seal o f tho S ta t e . 
J O H N IL M E A N S , [L. # 1 
B y t h e Governor . 
BENJAMIN PEB'RV. S e c r e t a r y o f S t a t o . 
, A u g . r l l 32 4t 
BOCK HKAIX, J u l y 3 d , 1 8 5 2 . 
ORDER N O - ' — — 
T H E foil ov» i n g Reghnenta w i l l pa r ado for B e -
view a n d dr i l l a t t h e t imos a n d pli * 
»ix? * " 
w I o f I n f a n t r y a t W m n s b o -
ro," oo a a t o r d a y iho 7 th of \ u g u s t nex t . 
T h e 3 4 t h Regi roent of I n f k n t r y , n e a r * W i n n ' s 
Bridge, o n W e d n a s d o y t h e 11 th of A u g u s t 
o e x t . 
T h e 6th R e g t . of C a v a l r y a t YongueeviVe, o n 
F r i d a y t h e 13th of A u g u s t . , 
T h o 2 6 t h R e g t . o f I n f an t ry a t CbesierviUe, oo 
M o n d a y t h e If i th of A u g u s t . , . . . 
T h o 27 th R e g t . of I n f an t ry a t R i c h n U l , on 
W e d n e s d a y t h e 18 th of A u g u s t 
T h e 46th R e g t . o f I n f a n t r y n e a r E b o n e s e r , 
o n F r i d a y t h o 20 th of A u g u s t . . 
T h e 3 t t h R e g t . of I n f n n t r y a t the i r R e g i m e n t -
al P a r a d e g r o u n d , on M o n d a y t h e 2 3 d of A u -
g u s t . 
T h o 3 7 t h R e g t . o f I n f a n t r y at W i l k i n ' s Old 
Field, o t>sThursday t h e 16 tb of A u g u s t 
T h e 3 5 t h R e g t . of I n f a n t r y a t U n i e a v i U e , o n 
S a t u r d a y t h e U8th of A u g u s t . 
T h e 9 t h - Regt . o f C o r a l a n r n e a r G l e n n ' s 
Springs, o n T o e s i f c y ' l b e 8 Z a t o » A o g B s t . ' 
T b o ^ G t h R f g t . o f I n f a n t r y a t Syaasson's Old 
F i e ld , on F r i d a y t b o 3d of S e p t e m b e r p t f l t . 
T h o 4 5 t h R e g t . of In fkn t ry a t t h e B n r n t Fac -
tory, o n T u e s d a y t h e 7 t h o T S e p t e m b e r . 
T h e 41st R e g t . of I n f a n t r y a t P a r k ' s O l d 
Fie ld , on Thnrsdtvy t h e 9th Of S e p t e m b e r . 
T h e 40th R e g t . o f I n f an t ry a t Begrdf, 91 
u rday t h e 11 th of S o p t e m b e r . 
T h o lOth R e g t . o f C a v a l i j a t Mar t in ' s , o n 
T u e s d a y t h e 14 th of S e p t e m b e r . 
T h e 3 8 t h Reg t - of I n f a n t r y a t Ke l i s*a OW 
Fiold, O n T h u r s d a y t h o 16th of S e p t e m b e r . 
T h o Rev iews will commence a t 12 o 'c lpck, 
T h e commiss ioned a n d noo-commiasionetf of-
ficers will a s s e m b l e the d a y p rev ious to 
except t hose of the 2 6 t b a a d 3-i th Regit 
In fan t ry , w h o wi l l assemble o n t h e Sat o n l a y 
previous, a t t ho i r R e g i m e n t a l a n d ' p a r a d e 
g r o u n d s , fo r Dr i l l a n d Ins t rpc t ion . 
T h e &lajor G e n e r a l s a o d Br igad ie r Geneva)* 
will, wi th t h e i r S t a f f a . a t t e n d t h e R e v i e w s . * ! * - ' 
in t h e i r respective commands 
T h e B r i g a d i e r Genera l s o r e c b a r g e d wi th t h e 
ex t ens ion of ib is o r d e r . 
By q r d e r of the C o m m a n d e r - i n - C h i e f . 
J . W . C A N T E Y , 
A d j . a n d Inap. Genera l . 
J u l y 2 1 29 tl 
Order No. —7 
TH E following officers conat i tc to rbo B r i g a d e Staff, 6 t h / B r i g a d e , 8 . C. Mil i t ia , a n d wi l l 
b e obeyed a t fd r e p e a t e d a c c o r d i n d y : 
THOMAS & Mtu^- Br*tad* . U f a * r a n k . 9*< 
My*,—V.<K O u i | e T , S K C . ^ , K , , . 
J A * C S BXATT, Brigade Imped*, -
P . O^GlNddso ' s Grove , S . Qir: .. , 
C . D . MELTON, Brigade Judcc Advceale,ran* 
ef M a j o r . —P. CX. C h j t t t t . S . C. . : 
M . A f x x t . Brigade Paijmeuftr, r a n k ef 
r a n k of C a p t a i n . — P . O- L o a g t o w n , S . C.. 
W . D ; CUISUOLM, Atdde-Caarp, xtak Of C « p -
u i n . — P . 0 . , Ches te r , S . C . - -
JNO. • T - X o w M v j f ' f k k - C a w p . r e n k of C a p t a i n . 
P . 0 . , BratiooArille, & 'C , . . V . ' * ir> 
' ~ m ' r . G e n l . ' * 1 
r.s..>riu«. 
Brigade Major. 
J . C. S tcnEST, 
tein^thi 
. . . . . ,, , accompl i sh b y 
u n i t i n g C a n a d a to t h e n o r t h e r n por t ion of the 
Unioh , should Out foil to receive a perusul f rom 
a l l o u r readers . I t m a y ho in te res t ing to them 
to r e a d in connect ion t h e r e w i t h . Gen . Scot t '* 
movemen t s of a n n e x a t i o n . T h a t d o c u m e n t we 
a l so pub l i sh . %-
T h o He ra ld t hua m a k e s k n o w n t h o purpose 
of t h o S c w a r d i t c a : 
" B u t w h y is i t tha t t h o l e a d i n g o r g a n s of 
S e w a r u , aboli t ion, a n d t h o ' h ighe r law, shou ld 
e n g a g e i n t b i s m o v e m e n t o f a n n e x a t i o n 1 ' Hero 
l ies t u o p i th o f t h o w h o l e ma t t e r . ' T h e ' o b j e c t 
of t h o anooxa t i on of C a n a d a , w h i c h m u s t ulao 
ioclu !c the con t iguous provinces , i s to givo such 
addi t iona l power to the N o r t h in Congress , a s 
wil l enab le them to b reak down t h o S o u t h e r n 
S t a t e s ; to b r e a k down tho who lo . sys tem of 
S o u t h e r n a lavery , wiih all t h o hazards, of a re-
e c n c t m e n t , upon a la rge scale , o f t h o insur rec-
t ion, t h o fires, a n d r avages , a n d a t roc i i ies of 
St. D o m i n g o . T h o ob joc t is. by t h e i> 
nnd ove rwhe lming weight o f t h o Nor th , 
tho domest ic ins t i tu t ions of tho Sou th , to t u r n 
tho slaves u p o n t h o coun t ry , o r to d r i vo tlio 
S o u t h , f r o m i n e x o r a b l e necess i ty , a n d a t tho 
per i l of a seot ional w a r , o u t of t h o Union . In 
a w o r d , t h o g r a n d derideratum o f C a n a d i a n a n -
nexa t i on is t l io ext inct ion of s lavery in t he S o u t h , 
o r U10 expuls ion of t h o South f rom the U n i o n . 
" In view of th is alle'gcd a n n e x a t i o n conanira-
cy, i t would n o t be a t al l su rp r i s i ng to flnu t h e 
S o u t h U k i o g ilia " l a r in , a o d a d o p t i n g mea*iires 
to coun te r ac t it. O n o or two more s laves S t a t e s 
m a y bo in t roduced f r o m T o x - s ; Cal i fornia m a y 
yet bo divided ; C u b a - i s fast ripening, a n d w e 
bavo bu'. to wai l a n d t h e rich f ru i t wil l d r o p 
i n t o thoir b a n d s ; Mexico i s in transitu to some 
new des t iny . H e r e i s a Wide field for t h * Soo th ; 
wbion to mnio ta in the i r equi l ib r ium in t h o 
B R E E D E R & D E S A U S S U R E , 
A D G E I l ' S W H A R F , 
CHARLK6T0K, 
S C., 
AR E p r e p a r e d to devote t h e i r undivided 'a t* t en t ion to t h e in teres ts of t h e i r i r iomls in 
t h e sa lo of 
C O T T O N , R I O E , 
nnd P R O D U C E g e n e r a l l y ; a n d to filling the 
Orders.1 T lu -y will nnike f a i r a d v a n c e s o n Cot 
itgnmrnfs o f p r o d u c e lo t h e i r care . ' 
t l a w E I . J . R E E D E B , J . B . D E S A C S S V N E . 
• A u g . I t 32 7 m o 
Town Taxes ! 
ordered bo immed ia t e ly co l l ec t ed . A|l pi 
sons assessed a r e requested to cal l a t m y off ice 
and m a k e p a y m e n t , o n or be fo re tho first 8 a t a r -
dtfy i a S e p t e m b e r ; a f t e r w h i c h day , t h e y wil l 
bo reported for defaul t . 
T h e r e i s a l so d u e fo r five days* of Road W o r k 
f r o m a l j l iable to " t id d u t y , w h i c h m u s t a l s o ' 
a r r a n g e d o n or before t h a t d a y . 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R , 
Town Marshal 
A u g . I I 3 2 41 
A CARD. 
N A L D , hov in^ 
yea r s expcr ier ico in t e a c h i n g , 
h e r first session of five m o n t h s , in t h i s 
.Villnge, on W e d n c s d s y , A u g u s t 11th, in tho 
use la tely.uscd b y D r . Anld. 
F o r ' r a t e s of Tu i t iou 
iho Schoo l H o u s e d u r i n g 
a t M r . H o w e r t o n ' s t h o remainder of the 
day . 
Chestervi l lc , A u g . I 
N o r t h . 
Senn to . - - t ho i r Imlanco of powe 
i r responding mo-
C u n a d a would be ' q u i t o a n o t h e r a f f a i r . ' T h e 
South is w e a k t h e N o r t h is s t r o n g . Tl io N o r t h 
ia agg re s s ive—tho South s t a n d s on tho de fen -
sive ; a n d w h e n its p o w e r to p r o t e c t itself un-
de r t h o Cons t i tu t ion i s overshadowed l>y t h o 
exoeptod, c o n n e c t i n g wi th t luvpassongc 
o n the Chp la t tO & S. C . R a i l Road 
old Tic 
ions and . tobacco would c u r e h e r if p r e p a r e d 
fol lows : 
T h e C e d a r S h o a l M a l e A c o d r m y . 
, W e h&vc the pleasure , on Fr iday last . 
n g go t ten u p a m o n g t h e F i r e m e n , a n d t h e y a re 
UoHing m a » i roceiings, r c u J i n g p r e a m b l e . . n J , D i t M e o n i r i n i a n d f r u r a « n l r e , s V r 
pass ing resolu t ions , in which tho M a y o r a u d | o u t a p i e c o t h e s i s of a comtflon w a l n u t ; fill 
b ia C a b i n e t a re denounced ui n o very measured 1 th is cavi ty witfi a fresl i o u i d of tobacco, a u d 
rv y h > , h e ? - TWZ 
p i W o o o u t e l o d w i t h t h i s flourishing A c a d e m y . -.Iiie cfiorto which a r e bc iog m a d e to re-e lec t t l i a t port ion s l ight ly colored o r p o n e t r a t o d 
T h o - W r t i o e s oonsiated of apoecbes pronoun- prreaent Mayor , u n t i l Iho las t upark of hopo is . b y t h e t o b a c c o ; pu t i t i n t o a vial . ' I l i rco d r o p s ' 
cod b y the y o u Q g m c r C (tnd tbo a c t i n g of amo- e« t inguisbCd ;and w h i l e t h e H u n k e r s ore recov- of" t h i s tn l .Mrs . B. in fo rmed me, e h o dropped 
. -n^ll T*. spcrchc. | .riftattocUUtactAM.. rf • c o T . ^ 
ovory v a r i e t y of b a t h , c a t c h i n g t h e i r Breath a n d d r y i n g t h e m - L i b ] o • w J , i c h lArted sohib Ume . Before 
L » M* ri! Norl 'h it will seok tho protec t ion of its i n s t i - -
• 0 , 1 ° ! | lions, a n d the s a f e t y o f t h e p e o p l o f r o m consplr . 
» iStofcMt^ nnd^o* almost 
topic t h a t could b a rondo t h e sub j ec t of a n ad-
dress . T h e y w a r e s l l we l t wr i t t en , m a n y ot 
t b e m highly c m d i t a b l o f p c a k o r ^ a n d • IKW. a t l h e i r b e a d . S o m o t o i t b o . 
• ' i l tes ," Y o u n g CharlSston " wil l mnrcl l to vie- j n ioruing, howeve r ; h e r h e a r i n g w a a ao 'ext remo-
:*y, wi ih the i r old favor i te , J . L o g c r H u t o h i - j ly del icalo n n d sens i t ive , . , tha t al io _suffered b y 
were delivored l a a atyle b o t h m a n l y a u d ap-
p rop r i a t e . T h o Dialogues were well playod, 
a n d m a n y of t h o y o u n g actors seemed to e n t e r 
a s fiJll^fctOthe sp i r i t of their pa r t s as t h o u g h 
I t i s . t h o u g h t t h a t tho s tory «f iho m a s s a c r e 
ft Cap ta in M a r c y a n d bis coiurnund of 8 0 men , 
1 no t t rue . .Various, c i rcumstances conspire , to 
i-iad t h e publ ic mind to doub t i t . I t i s saidi 
t h e y 4 w d f i A t h a t - l i n e , t h e experience of yea r s a m o n g o t h e r th ings , t h a t t h o wel l -known b r a v e -
* - — — 1 1 — p f p«rsona were preseut r y a n d in te l l igence of Cnpt . M a r c y , a o d his 
10 wi tness the eaarrciscs, a m o n g wbun-
pressed a gene ra l satisfaction wi th th 
in wbi«$> tyo du t i e s of the duy were di 
A t tfee conclusion- of the exercinck. M 
t h e Pr ihc fpa l , p r o n o u n c e d « n add r e 
g r e a t l i t s rn ry exoedenoo^ in 4be h 
w h i c h w o were much en te r ta ined . 
, t h o r o u g h knowledgo o r i n d i a n cha rac t c r , acqnir . 
a n n e r ' <<l d u r i n g aovcral yea r s res idence on the f ron-
wgrd ' t i e r , a n d coo r tun t i n t e r c o u r s e wi th thoin . aro 
'.LotM. r e g a r d e d a s s t r o n g p r e e m p t i v e ovi j lencf t t h a t 
f very tlho repor t o f h i s dost rucl io i i is e i ther g rea t ly ex-
n g uf i \ggcratcd, o r very e r r o n e o u s : particularly* too, 
vrhon i t is bo rno in mind t h a t he h a d two twe lve 
> graliHad to- l a a m t h a t this school . p o u n d e r guns , a n d off icers of cxpcr ionco to aid 
i f l ( i a A , v e r y - p r w p o r o u a condit ion, h a v i n g now j ttim in t u r n i n g them to t h e best posnb lo a c c o u n t 
a m o n g ita pupUs a l a rgo n u m b e r of classical I t appea ra t h a t John-Bu l l is a b o u t suf fer ing 
s tuden t* . A a a tenober of the classics, Mr . EL- h imse l f to be persuade-V t o q u i t c a t c h i n g Y a n -
n1tk b o s ' b o iafittiur. HU own educa t ion b u , itco fishing smacks , a n d t u r n h i s a t t en t ion t o 
been t h o r o u g h , a n d i t falls in witH t h e habi t oP Marges g a m e . It nuiy be fuu fo r him, liko t h e 
b i s m i n d to be cr i t ica l ly exact in h is teachings ; Iboya a n d the frogs^ b u t it is d e a t h to t h o cod-
h fp j tml ' y p r o f i d e n t a s a d idr ip l inar ian , au-l fish-men, w h o m a k e the i r d imes b y t h e t r ade . | Iwforo s u a sst . ' 
iy 0 . 
iho son ad of common conversat ion ! T h i s s h e 
overcame, a n d fo r more t l ino t h r e e yenra past 
he r h e a r i n g h a s - b e e n - e n t i r e l y res to red , to t h e 
g rea t j o y of h e r p a r e n t s a n d f r i e o d a ! H a v i n g 
been a c q u a i n t e d wi th t h o f a m i l y for m a n y 
years , t l l e e a s o is so' mlraoolofcs a n d g r a t i f y i n g , 
tha t I c a n n o t , in jua t ico t o the afHieted; refrain 
f rom m a k i n g th is s imple a n d effectual r c m o d y 
for d e a f n e s s k n o w n . " 
A' Nii tv Thkcs ' l i t j i o Sr*cr t txR.—Mr. P a l m e r ; 
of N o r t h C n r p h n n . h a s .-invented a - n o w t h r e s h -
i n g mach ine , wli ich ia n o w on exhibi t ion 
TCOW Y o r k . T l i o e d i t o r of Tlie E t p r e a a , * 
witnessed a t r ia l o f i t r a e a n i l y . ' ^ y s : 
'• 1^ t h r e s h e d o u t wi th pe r f ec t c leanness e v e r y 
kcrnol so f a r ^is We courd see, of e v e r y ' g r a i n 
pu t i n t o i t , f r o m t h e ' t i n y t i m o t h y ^ a e e d t o t h e 
L o n g Island w h e a t , a n d w o o r e perfectly, oon-
viooed t h a t i t is t h o best m a c h i n e o f« i l l« k i n d 
w o havo ever s e e n . W o ore assured i n a t w i t h 
fou r .men to feed t h o No. I d o u b l e m a c h i n e , U 
c a n tnlu) o u i h ^ i d r e d c a r t load* of w h c u t ^ u t h e 
tno rn iog , - ly ing v\ i he aheaf , pass i t t h r o u g h t h e 
t h r e s h e r , s epa ra t e everjf ke rne l f rom t h e s t r aw, 
nnow, c lean , a n d pu t into b i g s 1,300 bushe l s 
i n g inoandiariea, ou t of t h e Union 
•• W e , t he r e fo re t h r o w o u t iho lo i te r ^ f o u r 
Mon t r ea l co r r e sponden t—a m a n of chn rac t e f 
a n d in te l l igence , aa m a t t e r of in format ion to t h e 
S'Mitb, a n u t h o f r i ends of the Union of all S e c -
t ions. a n d a s ind ica t ing t h o real p u r p o s e s of t h e 
Soward p a r t y of ih is S te le io t h i s g r a n d s c h c m a 
of tlio a n n e x i o n of Can0<Ja.^,:, 
O u r r e a d e r s in p e r u s i n g t h o foregoing , w i l l 
oaso recol lec t tha t i t "cornea n o t f r o m t h e ' d e n 
' a S o u t h e r n " f l r o ea te r ,* . ? N o f K t l a l l . - It ia 
f rom a N o r t h e r n m a n — a n a d v o c a t e of t h o . c o m -
1: a t auch i t m i y p - r h a p j reoaivo a l -
f rom aoiod w h o w o u l d o t h e r w i s e diaro-
gard i t . . : . 
for tho q u a r t e r e n d i n g 3 0 t h of J u o 
g i r e i r i a t h A R e g l a t e r t a r a t e m e n t , a s follows : 
Recaipta f r o m cus toms, $10,861,14t i .08 ; l ands , 
$247,947. 65 ; i nc iden ta l s o u r c e ^ $44 ,873 34 ; 
loan of J a n u a r y 28 , 18^7 WVeaeury notea f y o d -
ded , ) $27 ,350 ; total, f l 1,174,316 97 . Expen-
d i turea—Civi l , miaee l lanooua a n d foreign in te r -
cou r se . 3 3 , 4 W , 174 0 1 : pooaioqa, $ 1 7 9 , 4 2 4 26; 
total I n t e r i o r DeparCment *$881 ,56^17 . W a r 
— A r m y , fee* $844,731 8 3 ; fortifloatiooa, $339 . 
066 06 ; total W a r , $ 1 , W M 1 7 - 8 I ; . A*n, $ V 
074,305 4 4 ; i p t ^ e s t f , k o . , , o n ppb l l c d e b t a o d 
T r e a s u r y noteis, $1938 ,585 7 1 ; r t u t n b u r i e m e n t a 
of T f e a a m y nntea. p e r n e t s 1 8 4 * ' $ 2 1 , 4 6 0 ; r e -
i m b u r s e m e n t of T r e a s u r y no tea , p e r a c t a 1846 
a n d >847, # 3 . 9 5 0 . T o t a J , $8 ,965 ,071 
A oor re spoodca t of t h e O h i o Cu l t i va to r vouoh-
ea .fof t ^ p . p ^ r i t of t h e fyl lQwiag recipo, for m a -
Ving v i o e g n r : . ' / T a k e a n d m i x 000 q u a r t of 
I! Books!!! 
GU I D E to Social H a p p i n e s s , N igh t s in a Block H o u s e , T r u m b u l l ' s Ind ian W a r s . 
Amer i can Cruisera Own Book, M u r d e r s a n d 
D a r i n g Ou t r ages , C a l i f o r n i a a n d Oregon, Popu- . 
l a r V e g e t a b l e Phys io logy , A m e r i c a n Gan l iue r , 
T a l e s of T e r r o r , T h o Lorgne t te , Reve r i e s of a 
Bachelor , Combc*s Physio logy, Soy<0a M o d e r n 
Houftowifo, D f e of Lord J e f f r e y , Legialalivo 
Guides Jefferson 's M a n u e l , Sidney o n Govern-
m e n t , B a n c r o f t ' s H i s t , o f Uni ted States , Alia* 
Expedi t ion , R a m b l e s in Y u c a t a n . A m e r i c a n i n 
— A L S O 
A large l o t of Colored Engravings a n d Wrap' 
ping paper, j u i t received a n d 
E A V E S ' 
Grist and Saw 
By order ef Drig'r 
NOTICE TO CRBOITOEfl. 
r Nlsktaa, «ux*<eal. ) 
v• „ V , , i Bill /or Partition. NL WeaOiruok. ) , 1 n 1 
BY t»rd«-r of the Coor t of Equi ty in tb la c a f e , t b? c r c J i l y r f of . ^ r t b p 1 
• r e h e r e b y notllJed to pi^sent a a d eStonflsB t h e i r 
.d« again nt asfif f*ta'f?i'bfcfor^*)#, on 'or b e -
PIOTIOE TO oaEDrfOES. 
I ctnmr*: -
II J. I'rido. „ ql.) B'"!° r"1! Eea"' 41 
• » V „ri,r i.l rti roort nr Kniiltylft this cs» 
Ibe creOil»r« of Freder ick L J P r ide . IUC 
sre hereby notified to present a n d aHabl i sk . b< 
f u r s *h«K . demaQda.f U i i M s idd e * t a t o , c 
or bs fo fc ' tbV tirit da t 'o rTfchur iVy * *J" 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c. t . e . » . 
NOTICE TO 
Ex Parte J n . . . 
, b. Boylaton- < 
J o h n B Gaston \ Petit* 
h Jh«». B a t b e r > 
BY order of t h e Cour t of E q u i t y i t h ~ * ^ » of J a m c y f - r b a t ^ d a c ' d . , a r e 
b e r e h v not iced m presen l and . es tabl ish be fo re 
me, t he i r Jenfnnfls* 
MJ" 
NOTICE TO OREDTTOH8. 
d * « . , a r o 
JW'OJI l » f a 
: t n w h i c h h a v e beeO ad-
«i^d new a o d improved- Hmut i in* a n d 
m a c h f n e r y , ( t h e caatioga h a v i n g b e e n diacard^ 
e d . ) H i s d a m ia n e w and t l g n t so a " 
jail a t all t imea an abundaftci* of~W*il 
l ianda a t t a c h e d to t h e Mity a t e s t eady 
f u l . a n d t h o whole is u n d e r t h e a u p ^ r i n t e n d -
unce of a regular m e c h a n i c . 4rKb tt t h o r o u g h l y 
skilled In the* bus iness of m a n a g i n g v a H t i . Hi ; ; r 
foela conf ident , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t al l w h o «lve t h e j M f t r ¥ V \ " i r Hoi \ A ^ , £ 
K ' w M m ' S i 1 ) 1 f ' h . C n n r i t ' f K a r t l J In ffir.rtk*,' 
d i oa lo t h . M i l l . * . i I > t h . c r o J i t i » » r f J o l m W . W W 
w o o l c u d i a H b t f t M , . . ! . . . . : 
of the m o a t approved a ty l e , M w i g l » « f e m be fo re t h e i S i h dfcy o f O c t o b e a 
w e e k s be p r e p a r e d to tOaJfe rolU di t h e best l I K i l i ' U I L U C. a - C v - a . , v 
qua l i ty a n d o n t h e mos t r e a sonab l e torms. Ju lv 14 2 8 * t e * i -
t f ; R . B A V B S , Propr ie to r . 3 
J . RDIUI .L , S u p o t i n t e n d s D i . , S o n t h - C a r o l l n t . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
A u g u s t 4 JO ^ „ tf , 
J . ^ . . - . , 
r>. > BiUJ4r Partition. • • 
- T ft..1 E U t a b f i h W i d e n c r . el al ) At Landward. • ( y T ,„lisfacti,m ,hw Jno 
S u b s c r i b e r o f f e r* b i s atook o f G O O D S ' 1 ncr . A n d r e i r w i d e n e r , a n d T h o m a s W H P * - " 
•* Al Cost, tor c a s h or approved n o t e s . All | n r a n d E l i z a b e t h his w i f e . D e f e n d a n t s lo th is 
w i r b i n g to b n y , wil l d o welf to ball a t hla S t o r e c**e, reside bovood t b e liuiha of Una S t a l e ; . l t ia , 
a l U n d a f o r d . B O B E P v T C H E R R Y , " t h e r e f o r e , on m o t h -
A u g . 4 •..$& - *SLiJ ° # ^ 
GREAT BAEQAISS 
of M o A m e y 
4 . r . . . . . o r d e r e d t h a t eafd 3efVh' _ t 
- t l pe«r nud p lead , auan ra r or d tenar t to t h e HI> t 
c o p p l s i n i in th iac^ss , wi th in th reo m o n t h s f r o m 
t l ie publ icat ion of ih is uotioe, o t h e r w i s e j o d g -
J a l j 1 
first sesslou'of five montba,oa M^ndo^ 
RATES OP TtJITIOH PER SESSlOB. 
R e a d i n g a n d Spe l t ing $ 4 0 0 
T b o above, s r i t a M e n t a l A r i t h m e U e . G e o - • v 
NEW IfflPflRTATIONS, 
I ' S T i r c ® . v « l . I n . SlCc* of GOID * SIL 
I'ER WATCHES, f j u m U t . r p W v . w h l d 
I be sold on very m a s o a a h l e t e r m s , b y 
B E N N E T T fc L E W I S . 
grapby and Vfriting. QJOO publ ic g e n e r a l l y , t h a t wo b a v o « t & p l o j e d - * > 8 1 -
T b o above , w i t h His tory , B o t a n y , a n d 
W a t t e o n t h e M i n d 6.OQ1 
All t h o above-, together w i t h t h e h i g h e r 
b r a n c h e s of a n B n g f i s b E d u c a d o n . . . 9 . 0 0 
Mar io onon P i a n o & a a e of P isno , ex t ra , 20 .00 
j u a g e , extr i 
l A t i n l a n g u a g e , e x | r a . . 
Pupi ls will be a d m i t t e d f o r t h e present , a l -
J e w e l r t / rapa>rfi*g8ilvi 
t 4 c . . , 4 u « u m JUU a x « n r . 
- O u r W i t c h work is done as u^oaJ b y 
A u g . 4 
Head-Quarters, 26th BoglmeatS. 0,11 
r j p H E 2 6 t h R e g i m e n t of I n f a n t r y , S . C. M . ia 
h e r e b y r e q u i r e d to p a r a d e al CKesterville, 
o n Modd4y , t h e 1 6 t h InaMnt . 
T h e C o m m i s s i o n e d a n d oon-Commisa iooed 
off icers wil l a s s e m b l e on t h e S a t u r d a y previous, 
( t h o 14tb ' losf.Y f u r ' D r i l l « t d Ins t roCtioo. •' 
I a H A R D I N , - • 
Colone l C o m m a n d i n g 
2 6 t h R e g t . S . C . M . 
A u g . U 3 1 i f 
H e a d - Q u a r t e r s , 6 t h B r i g a d e , 8 . 0 . H . ) 
W j s n s i i o i t o ' , A p g . 2 , J S 5 2 . ( 
TH E SSlh RcHimrot o f l o f u i t r j , S . C . MUIU*. is b c r c n y I f t j u i i c d (o p s r a d o , f , * D r i l l »nd 
Rev iew . t Cbes to r r i l l o , o n . t n e ' U t h a o d 16th 
d a T s of AueDSt, I t s t a n L 
BY o r d e r of B r i g a d i e r G . n e r a l 
' T U ( W Q * 
Head-Quarters, 6th Brigade, 8, Q. BL I 
Wn.njold , Aug. 2,1852. j 
' T ' H B ' 3 7 t h R m l m c o t of I n f a o t r r , S . C. M i l i t i a 
Is h e r e b y required to p a r a d e for Dri l l a n c 
R e v i e w , a t Rich Hill , on t h e 17 th a n d 18th d a y a 
° f ^ ^ d i . - r ^ L 
' ' T I 1 0 3 . 3 , M I L L S , 1 
I . l : B r i p . d e J l a j t r . I 
A . - . ??.... .-J—-
A DESIHABLE PLANTATIOH • 
FOR SM.P. 
r P f ! K s a b K r i b . r o f f e r , fo r s s j e M , Habr . t io r f , "* *• \ 
27- t f 
p rac t i cab le . 
a * r u t E | c y , 
J - Co temsn . 1 , » . t o A U i i r t o g n i M h u n d r e d a n d 
T u i n l n I r w . D U A s , a , . , | I 9 6 8 ) V o r t t D « n c t , o o t h e — T. MoDilL i CAesfcr Dittrut,Si Or » ,4 U M o f l h o S o u H J — t o f J " 
M o w * Rohinaoo, I . . . J T k . loeat ioo l a U U i h y 
on t h e Sandy R i v e r Road, leadi: 
C h e s t e r v i U e ; t e o mi les Soutb-< 
' 1 " twelve N « t h of C h a s t a M T W , . 
N o t i C 0 *. m r t e of l h o M o u n t a i n R a i l l U a d . 
T 8 h e r e b y given t h a t appUes t ion will bo msdg d w ^ I i D ^ ^ u S T w i p , » 
X a t the nex t n s s j o n of t h b X e o M K t o r e ^or a n c w f r a m o Kitehen a o d C a r t i a g e H e t f a e . v t f a ^ ; , 
C h a r t e r fo r a Bauk i n t h o T o w n o f W n e a t o r . n o e e m v r y bu i ld ings . *ix ; d n . H o u s e , S c r e w , 
, U , T 1 4 , , . i g y " . S " * * ? i , | — l m » k . 
• ' T h e p l a o u d o a ia in a h u h d a t a al n l U n l k a , 
I R O I ? A N D N A I L S , I s n d wil l p r o d o M * . E a c h CoUoo o r C r a l n , a * ' 
T T f T E h a » . l o s t recelrod d i l U T C for«•!«,' S H S S j h u 
W l s r ^ o s tock of I ron , a s M r t w L o f t h . b r t 1 
q u a l i t y — A t a o : A l a r g e s t o c k o f N a U ^ » n o r t ^ | w ,, 
f r o m 3 lo 40d . 
H E N R Y i H E R N D O N - . il 
J u l y 14 • • . i 
riri.17 to b . m e t w i t h , r i s 
i d i n , f r o m Y o r k ut 
t&OS-
I w W j J t 
s to ry f r a n 
l h a £ptUl»y of h i n d . 
A t S Q : — A n o t h e r t r a c t l y i n g one m i l e a n d t,. 
w h i f i m i K j t e i i j 
HCTir • tiEitmxm. 
PAOTTsTpIrare-! r A j ^ t y " ; 
t Eng l i sh U o s c e d 
sJSSafC ,csaga« 
• m t r a a a i feieawtvtti 1 , 1 ' " 1 
A GOOD drtT'wa Jio. A . -Afr t r -^ tu, rtBt., 
. .«** . ... . ...30 
DAVEGA 
O U I . D r 
Exeoutive Department, 8. F«tttia Seminary 
JUW2» 
jy Mas o i L U t 
^ethcr w i t h 
__ G n a o i r , Arithmetic and G r o j r a p b y / 6 
Embracing all the w o r e , t oge ther w 
all the higher branchos of a thorou 




l a t e r flfTnltlCll P « r 8 e i a l o n . V f T H E B B A K . t w o m m e« l o a w m e a . 
r n a . T r m , p « r t - e » t , V V M i r t i c l i ' H w » o « a d t a r t l y O " ™ 
C m b i » > | H M i i a g , *»d .po l l ing , J5 
wr»kiititWfcr-r^rr-** » • • 
oderu Hhaory. Astronomy. 
. ™ - v , Algobre , «ee., > 0 ° 
Masia upon Piano, extra, . . 18 0*1 
Po of Moo, Jo 
ft*eh L a n g u a g e . . . d o . 
Latin t » r » p , . . . d o . . . . . . . 
Needle W o r k , . " . . . . d o 
Drawing and Paint ing 
C H E A T B A R G A I N S I B 
Fancy and Staple Dry Good* 
C O L U M B I A , »• C. 
T N cnnaeqnsoce of impaired health. O i o w b -
X "Cribcr has determined to doe© hi* bum new 
i f i u n io Colombia with M httle delay as po* , . 
r t s notioe to tbo Puwic 
Ci i i i t i frrOT, 'Jane 3 , 1 8 5 9 * 
H E R B AS, t  Bills o f Indietment for 
onlor I m t M ( o n x l by h  Growl 
Jury o f C h . r l e . t o n District, «t t h . M . r c h siL-
U u g o f t h . Court or Ueoers l Sessions, a g . i 
o n . C H A R U S S . F E R G U S O N — t h e ono for 
murdor of . . slave, named John, and the other 
for | l ia Border o f one Jnooph McGorty. 
And whereas, li» u i d Chartos Fergu ion has 
Sod from j u s t i c e , or so s e c r e t e . h i m i c I l M t o 
avoid t b . process o f t h o law. 
N o w bo It known,. .that, in flnler to b n o g Iho 
aa idCI«rH» .C?rc iw>n , to justice. I. John H 
Mrans, Governor In and over the.Stato of Sooth 
. .. •• •—lamatiMi, offering 
delivery o f the said Charles Ferguson at the 
3 <>0 ! Charleston Jail. 
5 00 1 Sa id Ferguson ia about fourtcon rears of age, 
, «« , about fire feat four inches high, slender- dark 
i.bair and comple t ion , s o m e w h a t frecklod, and 
5 0 0 quick spoken. 
5 0 0 I; • Given under m y .band and the seal o f tbo 
; State ot Sooth Carolina t h i s third d a y ot June, 
m . Lin tho y e a r o f our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred aud fifty-two. 
> < J. H . M E A N S . 
By the Governor. 
B U U A M I X PERKY, S c c r c i a r y o f S t a t e . 
Fanoy Colored Si lks , a t 7 5 cts. r e r yard . 
Colored Muslins, at 1 2 } cts. p e r yard. 
Beautiful Silk T i s s u e s and Bareges , a t 374 eta. 
A handsome assortment Ginghams, from 124 
c e n t s up. 
Handsome Calicoes from 64 to 1 2 | cents . 
l i n e n Cambric Handkerchie f s from 10 c t s . o p . 
Worked Collars, s o m e a t 12^ eta. 
Silk and Grenadine Mantles . 
Canton Crape Sbawla and Mantles. 
Black and Vvhito Grenadine 8 k a w l s . 
Handsome S l k 1'araaob. some as low a s 75 cts. 
Bonnet Ribbons o f the latest s ty le s . 
Jaconet and Swias Tr immings . 
Thread Laces and Edgings. 
I«aco and Muslin Undersleeves^and Cults. 
P lnin and Figured S w i a s Mosl ins . ' 
Bleached Shirt ings a t S c t s . a yard. 
A L S O : 
A C o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t o f F i n e F a n e ; G o o d s . 
BONNETS.—\V. would l n . i t . t h . a l « n t i o n of Ui« U d i e a to our Stock o f Bonnets, which 
be superior to a n y in the m a r k e t 
: . — A complete asaortr " 
g ly cheap. 
— ' S O > — A complete aaaortment o f 
Hardware, Groceries, Drugs k Hedlolnea, Boots fc Shoes, Hats, kc., kc. 
W e would stale to those in want o f Goods that w o are determined not to bo u n d e r s o l d , n o t 
e v e n by thoae that a r e s o l l i a ; a t cost . Jus t g ivo u s a call and w e ^ ^ G ^ ^ E N N E T T T 
nun Bumn- tuiPBTil 
New Spring Goods. 
Charlotio ic S . C . Rail Road, a Isrpe and fine 
select ion ^ Fore ign and Domest ic i ioods , sui t , 
able t o tho Spr ing Trade. 
G e n t l e b o n a 1 and Ladies1 D r e s s Goods o f every 
variety. 
Hardware and Cutlery. Boots and SMot*. 
H A T S o f every variety—latest s ty les . 
B O N N E T S o f e*ery variety. 
S A D D L E R Y and W h i p s . 
U M B R E L L A S and P A R A S O L S . 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Of XVIRT VXBIETT. 
Crockery, Iron, Nai l s a n d ' Coatings, Guns, 
Drugs, &c . , d ie . 
AII o f w h i c h w o are determined to se l l aa' 
low as tho l owes t , I or Caab, or on l ime t o punc-
tual customers . 
A L S O f 
A Urge s tock o f G R O C E R I E S , such as 
S n g a r a n d O o f f e e , M o l a s s e s & C h e e s e 
R i c e a n d O a n d l e s , 
w h i c h w . will soi l a s l o w aa tho l o w e s t for Cash 
and Caah only . . • 
W . P . & !L E> B R O A C H . 
March 2 1 12-tf 
98n5ints5 Catis. 
DR. STRINQFELLOW 
or a t Dr . Rowdr'a D r n g Store , and dot ing the 
n ight . t K e n n e d y . H o t . l . u n l e r t r " ' " — ~ , w 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
O r . J . T . 1 J A L K K R 
W O U L D inform t h * citizana o 
C h e s t e r and aurronnding Districts, 
^hat h e wi l l bo fonnd a t McAfee ' s 
Hote l ,on Mondays , W e d a e s d a y a and Saturdays , 
w h e r e h e m a y bo c o n s u l t e d on h i s profession. 
N . B. He finds i t impract icable to r i d e t h r o n g u 
the country; and operat ion* can bo b e t t e r p e r 
formed a t nia r o o m s . 
Ju ly 1 6 r 2 » - t f 
J u l y 2H, . 4 t 
E FABIAN, 
V W A T C H M A K E R A N D , 
J J E W E L E R , - i 
, ^  embrace* a great rariety of 
Ladies*Goods and other articles «uiUble for ibc 
present season, and also a-full supply of Staple 
Cor Family and Plantation two 




Arrff*«Sr'crj 8aJardsy, ai 9 r 
• m-Bonf. 
ha wil l commence, from this day, to diroos* of j T ^ E S P E C T F U L L V Informs the cttixens o f 
h&s i s l u a b l e stock of Fancy and Staple D r j j £ \ , C h e s t e r apd Vleinltv that h o l ias msened a 
- * | shop in a room o f t f o building occupied by Mnj. 
KEBNKDY a s a residence, w h e r e h e I* prepared 
to e x e c u t e all Work i n t h o lino o f 
Repairing Watches add Jewelry. 
T h e foliowitK are h i s sca le o f p r i c e s : 
Cleaning Patent Levor SI 5 0 
do. . Detached Lc*cr,Lcpine 8 1 .to 1 25 
do. V e r g e W a t c h e s , 7 5 
do. Clocks , f . . . . . . . . 7 5 to 1 00 
Crysta l s .—Fine French glasses , 37 
do. Oommon, • •• •'' •• • • • • 2® 
He will undertake to repair any >> atch, Clock, 
J e w i l r y . b r Muslcs l Instruments, nd matter how 
tnur^i broken^ad out o f o r d e r ; an«^ wil l w a r -
rant tka work 12 montli*: 
H o la thoroughly roaster o f h i s trade and 
wil l e x e c u t e .In t h o most workmanl ike m m n e r 
everyth ing entrusted to t i im. 
NUisfaclion gl*en to all persons w h o m a y fa-
vor him * t t f i h call, as tho extraordinary chacp-
neas or his article*, and nil work warranted done 
by him a k n o , wil l ontitlc h i m to a share o f public 
pa trouagoaad lupport. 
BGT Old Gold and S i lver 
N ; 1.--MI tnrkdonetylrim Isvarranftdfor 
their favor and patronage for ahoot thirty yearn 
H a wiU b e g r m t l v ^ b h g e d to t h o * indabted 
to kuo previous to the 1st of January laat, either 
oo Bono, N o t f , oe Book Account , to mettle tho 
tame with as l i o i e delay La practicable. 
G. T. S N O W DEN. 
J o l j S . 2 I _ l i t 
J. ft T. M. Graham 
E i b c i r o c w supply of 
Spring and Summor 
. general aasortincnt ,of 
. Groceries, Mtmm 
^=^25. 
' - nttsvkH 1 
T h . 0 M s M * 4 a d Uaioa saail#. will b* 
*TtSGSBE'A«iii)V«. ..4 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
1 underalgyed would respectfully Inlorm 
a . M • * hec»tiao«eO<Cbe<ti'rDiatrict. that ho ba« 
1 I M U f ; w M e h e 
B o m m : VonwOT ptoaae a o a o a n c o 
^ , « IKA r roprescot 1 
and obl ige 
M x k r VoTxaa. 
Ma.'BbtTOit'T f f e i j e ^ f t o o n e o W ^ x t a n A . ' 
Rosw«4om«- 'a i** 'OM>aida l . to w p r e w n t tho { 
D u t w l i n ^ i » n M » l e g i s l a t u r e aud obl igo j 
WWTj!*1**:c,ro"* , I 
C . D - U J U - I O J , E « J . . 
a a n i m e . U p t o p w p l e o f Chotter District | 
u a C s . l t f l s t . h » U i . H « w o f Ropreseota i i . c . "••gagpg.-. ! 
l ^ t o i w i l l s b l i j . M M J citiaena I 
l i h ' J l p f t j l i t p V o t WiO p leu l s annoooco 
S A M P K I , S t a A U L E Y , Esq. , u a Candidal , 
for k b . S u t . S e n t . ; and J A M E S A. L E W I S , : 
Kw]., U I) Candidate f o r the Hbn*> o f R . p f e - ' 
. . o t a t i r a a , a n d o b i l g o M a a r V o i a a a 
MwSWJtMWA.: 
: t o purchase Furu i iuro 
bdfcre ptrrchaaing e\wc-
; b t iadotonaluod tn- sell aa c h e a p »• 
est. A l k h i r f s w k heretofore ha* g ivrn 
he will endfAvoc for the fuiur* to 
» of those inro fttay'favor lilm with 
H U G H S I M P S O N , Setfr 
VHEAT AND CORN DULL. 
ror tie manufacture of F l X N ^ E ^ n d is prop 
to funlrfi an i r t l d o of ss good quality aa 
be h d in tbia market. 
HL will g n a d Whea l regularly 
Thusdaj " ~ • ay, and Lorn 1 
i loo Saturdays. 
heretofore, on Wed no 
E A V E S . 
it rna 
Ml BMHiedwkUBT.usiuh; 
t h e U t h t l , 
r J°*"racHBACK'a" 
,zrjs «..f *> :> Grocery Store. , 
A Cir J, 
p r e s e n t stock o f Drttt Goods, offers iadnce 
m e n u which cannot b e surpaasad—-rh: 
Super Silk Tissues , a t 40 cents , worth 60c. 
•» •' Poplins - 3 5 " 44 5 0 c . 
u B 9 r a g e d e L a i n e a , 2 5 " 41 35c . 
Embroidered Col l srs from 12J c t s n;». 
French W o r k e d tyantillas, very cheap. 
Black Lace Sacka a t $4 worth $6 . 
S u p e r Embroidered Hdks. f rom $ 3 to 8 7 . 
Liber Pockot Hdks. 1 2 | e ta . to S I . 
Worked Underaleves and CuHs. 
Chene Silk Parasols and Paraaolettea rery 
low. . 
Embroidered'Musl ins and L a w o s 10 to 15 
2 5 ccnta. 
Plaid and plain Ginghams , from 121 cents t o 
30c. 
Also—Just received 
Books and Stationery. 
Bryan k HcCarter, In Colombia, and 
McCartcr ft C o . , In C h a r l e s t o n , 
W E t h e 1 „ 
cal , Misce l l soeous , and 
S C H O O L B O O K S . , 
Also o f Amerioan, Engl ish and French Sta 
tiouery, than can be found i n the Southorn 
States . • 
A s they buy exc lus ive ly for cash . t l ic ir p n c c s 
wi l l correspond. 
tQr Orders by mai l promptly attended to. 
R . S. B a r a x , J . J . MCCABTKR. 
Augnst 4 30 6n»o 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
WO H A V I N G permanent ly l o c o t e d l n t h e 
i t T o w n o f dhes ter . tonders^his P r o f e s -
s ional s e r v i c e s t o i t a c l t i c e a e and t h e v i e in i i J-
O F F I C E a t M e A r x x ' a HOTZL. 
M a y 2 3 2 5 t f 
D r . T . H . W a d e 
FINAL NOTICE. 
Persons indebted t o t h e late firm o f LiTLt k 
WALXIR. wi l l find t h e i r N o U s and A c c o u n U in 
tho hands o f W . A. W a x J t x a . E s q . . w h e r o t h e y 
h a v e b e e n placod for immtdiutt collection, w i t h -
out respectto persona. * 
J O H N W . A V A L K E R . 
D e c . 17. 2$$ ' 6 1 * t f 
£ D Y , o f Chester^ 
formerly oi\o 
otel .Chnrlce-
re leased the A M E R I C A N HOTEX. 
poet, and would r e c r e t f u f t V j r i i c U from 
«?n3i'Vnff the DaVeTln"' puunc a portion 
« f t h e i r patronage. W o plwfgfl oarae lnn that 
the gues t oT the Hotel wil l reco iroaocommoda 
(ion unsurpaMcd hy a o r Sn t h e c i ty . ' 
K E N N E D Y - & H 0 R S T . 
M a y J 7 " * 
E. J. WEST, 
S A D D I E k H A R N E S S UTAKF.H, 
c i i x a r a a , c . i t , B. C., . 
IS Kill M g a g o d In thomanufac tory o f A j ^ > S u d d l e a , B r l d l e a , H a r s s W M , ^ * * * 
T R U N K S , & C . , 
which ha wil l sell on as reasonablo terms as ar-
t idea.pf l^ko quality can be bnd e l sewhere . He 
use* only the best material, and bis work beioj; 
done ttbder h i s personal supervis joo . i l9 can 
s a i d y warriuit .it t o b e executed in workman-
like manner. A n y order with which h i s friend* 
may favor, him, can bo filled on short notice . 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatch and promptness, and on 
reasonablo terms. 
M a y 2 6 V 
Chester Male Academy. 
r p H B TVwtioe. o f t h i . institution respectfully 
I Inform tho public , that they h a t e engaged 
the aerr loe . of.JoBK 11. B r a i ^ , for t h o e n s u i n g 
"'I1 - r H H n s . Tndta Stgar and Molasaes. \V. I. Molasses, 30 to 33c. 
I ' lNCHB ACK1 S 
Grocery Store. • 
c a i o W UIIU, •» v . • * ™ 
struct and t o prepare y o u n g men' to enter the 
South Carolina Collflgo, qr an / , CoJIego i n the 
United States. 
S, M o A U L E V , 
" Chairman of Board of'Trusteea.* 
Dec. 2 4 ' * 52-t f • 
Capt-
T ^ a Candidate ior Sheriff 
B r i j i d f c . O M t W M t h . 3d Brigade of Candry, 
M i a i . A l c a n a a 
r C U i i m l o f DM Sd B r i g ^ o of Cavalry. 
I- , ^ C « « T » a , 8«o a o a o » . 
^ r - S n m l l r o n H 
. TSAVOBY* 
l B O N , a l l s o r u a n d 
od abd for sale by 
A L E X A N D E R . 
im 
B B A W L E T k- A L E X A N D E R . 
Bacon and Lard. 
1 r i n < V P S ' W « c r n B u m Side. . 
i U , U U W ] M g l h ; Country C o i r d , B l e o a 
Roubd. 
54 Eega and Barrels Leaf U r d , 
For s a U , l o w , at 
PINCHBACK'S 
»f - H 7 k t o 4 - • A T P W C H B A C K ' S . 
WMTSBK7iRXNk co' 
Dr. WattBABCOOK 
f ^ r t U S hW P r o M o o U MrrioM to t h . pub-
V J T H O . H i s O f t e . m a y b e f o u n d sk t h . 
JUMI W J . X * I Z 
h A J J S A N P E B . 
.. WW k AiiUhPrt-
W W M W B S U—.- V - 4 - r I . . . .1 
^ l A O ^ g M g y ; 8 E l i 0 P B , a t » 1 0 0 1 
. . . — - . J M W L E V t AJ-KXA^DE*. 
imiS-
raasii 
»s. wl|iob u a b . 
found In this n a r k . 
:;s'; -Notto. 
iBSONS indebted to the firm of M o D 
_ & Pinchback, will S n i t h e Books and N o t e , 
cf that concern wi th D. P i o e h b w k . a t h i s n e w 
Dry Goods Store, where t h . y are e a n w m l j re-
quested to call and * t U o as early aa poMible. 
TIIOM h a r i n e o p e n a o ^ w n t s wi l l oonlor a t sror 
by closing them, if it it —ly by n<u, but cadi 
would b e preferred as w e w W . t o t » n aU of o w 
accounts closed up b y the Brst o f October 
M e D O X A L D U PINCHBACK. 
June 1% 2S-U 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
BE W A R E uf i in i ia t i ims! T h . genuine Prea-ton t t Merrill's Infallible Y e a * Powder for 
sale a t l h e C h o « . r Drug Store, n e x t door t o tho 
Kennody House. J. A . R E E D Y . 
Family 
and expense than wi th any othor soap, known. 
For u l e a t tho Cheater Urug Store. 
J. A . R E E D Y . 
Land Warrants. 
m i l E u n d e s i g n e d wil l pay t h o highest mai 
ket price, i n cash, for Bounty Land W a i 
rants, if annlication bo mado early. 
, r , C. D . M E L T O N . 
Chester C. H „ July SI 29 t f 
South Carolina.—Ohester District. 
IK T i l l COURT o r ORDISABr. 
Esther Terney, Sarah Galahcr, David E. flolr 
and wire Jano, foor o f tho defendsrts , res ide 
without t h . 8 t« to , It is, ihorefore, ordered that 
they appear and abject to tho division nr ss lo of 
t h e real es latn o f Charles Jo l in ,cy on or before 
t h e first Monday of N o v e m b e r l i c i t , or ihoir 
consent to tho same wil l be entered ol record. 
P E I ' E R W Y L I E , o . c . o . 
Ju ly 28 , 1832 3 0 td 
V A L U A B L E 
Yoimg Negroes at 'Private Sale, 
f p H E u n d e r a i c n c d has now on hand, some like* 
ly Y o u n r Ncjjroes, w h i c h ho wil l disposo ol 
a t private sale, on accommodat ing terms. 
He wi l l a l so sell on Commissions such n e s r o c s 
a s m a y 1M placed in h i s hand for sale, and ad* 
vancenrcnts mado on auth property if desired. 
a J O H N C H A R L E S . 
Apri l 7 . 
Farnam's Hydraulio Force-Pump 
AND FIRE ENGINE. 
TH E S I M P L E A R R A N G E M E N T , A N D tho great power and eaac witfi w h i c h this 
P u m p works, have given it a dccided preference 
o*er a n y t h i n g of t h o kind n o w in use in t h e 
United States ; and in a l l places where it haa 
been introduced, it is superseding the old me-
thod of raising water . 
Tho' odvantages s r e : 
1st . T h o littlo difficulty in pet t ing at the 
valvos for repair. All that »a required to repair 
them i s a knife, screw-driver and l ea ther . 
2 d . It keeps a constant stream in motion. 
3d. Water m a y be drawn from cisterns, 
wolts, springs, &c., and lorced to any height. 
4tb . It m a y b e used in all cases for a F ire 
Engine, a s the smallest Pump wil l throw water* 
to t h o top of a thrco story building 
5th. T h e price is less than that o f anjtytther 
Pump that wi l l perform the samo a m d u n t o ! 
work. -
6th. T h e arrangement of tne whole i s so 
s imple t h a t it is less liablo to ge t out o f order 
aud will keep in repqir longer tban a n y other 
Pump. It is better calcul- ted lor situations 
where mechanical akill is not readily a t com-
mand, and where tho most perfect and efficient 
nvvchino is required. It is w e l l calculated for 
Factories, Mines, Paper Mil ls , Tanneries, R a i l 
Roads, &c. 
Iron W o r k s and Manufacturing establish-
ments , of all kinds, find them the best article oT 
the kind in uso, lor raising water and protect-
ing bui ldings against fire. For Livery Stablea. 
Dwell ings, &c. , nothing can be found to equal 
them. If hose ho connected, water can be con. 
veyed to Bath Rooms. Stab'.cs, and any place 
whore water is required. 
T h o right for the 'sale of 4bis Pump 
District of Chester, has been purchased b y 
TuoxA* DsCRarrENRBin, w h o i s now prepared 
to supply those w h o may dosire to have (ham. 
Ho has now on hand a supply, manufactured 
for him expressly, by G . B. Farnam of N e w 
York, and warranted t o perform as rccom-
j mended. 
T h o s e w h o m a y wish t o s e e one in operation 
in bo gratified a t any t ime by call ing on the 
subscriber. 
E. ELLIOTT, 
Agent for Chester District. 
Ccatcrville, M a y 19 
HA V I N G located a t t h e JOHX T . M c A r s s ' a ( 9 m 9 e a w e a t o f 
Cheater C: I I , on the Fish D a m - R o a d ) ten-
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
Miniatures put in n « . t Cases . F r a m e s , B r e a a t 
ins , R i n g s St L o c k e t s , a t pr ices t o . a i t a H d f t u e . 
ROOMS orr MAIN STREET, 
Opposite "Ieontdj'i Tin Fitlorj." 
Apri l 1 6 16-t f 
F. E. Fraser, 
Factor, Commission flercka&t 
A N D F O R W A U D I * O A O E S T , ' 
Southern W h a r f , C h a r l e s t o n , 8 o n t h C a r o l i n a . 
Nov . 3 0 ' ' 1 - t f 
"WM. Mi8T0N G0DBDIN. 
Factor, 
Ho. 66 Eait-Ba;, Obarleitoo, S. 0., 
I s prepared to m a k e liberal advance a o n 
c o n s i g n m e n t s o f 
Met, Cotton, Coin, Snpr, Floor, Crfli, Hijr> fcr 
HEFEltEKCES.' 
Charleston.- - M e s s r s . Gourdin, Matthieasen I 
C o . , H . W . C o n n e r , G e o r g e A . Hopley,A!onx«> 
J . Whi te , J . R . Batoa. 
txrcoiville, S. C.—Tandy Walkar , Esq . 
Baltimore.—Ti®ny> .Wa rd & C o . 
Chattanooga, Tent.—Coandlor, F r e n c h & 
C o . , W m . S . T o w n s e n d dc Co. 
HunUvtlle, Ala.—Cabanisa tc S h e p h e r d , J . 
F . Demovi l lo . , 
July 16 • 2 0 . 1 y 
BUQQY AND HARNESS FOE SALE-
A N ex oe limit second band B u s g y and Harness, 
all in good repair. T h e B u g g y haa a top, 
a a d ia arranged for either one or two horses .— 
Apply a t this t f i c e . 
M y 7 t f 
Tobacco. 
ewing Tobaccc 
cal l ing a t tho Chester Drug Store . 
J. A . R E E D Y . 
Cooking Soda. 
A Superior article a t 10 cents , cash. Salaratua • t - " 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Toilet and Fancy Soaps 
7 every doea 
Drug Store. 
Castor OiL 
| 7 0 R sale b y the gal lon or bot t le : quart bot-
A ties a t 40 oentsj warranted of bert^H 
Charlotte & S, C. Railroad. 
C 2 1 T H B pa^wog^r Trains leave.Qica-
H B t e r dally, ( S u n d a y s excepted,) ft* Co-, 
bia, a t 10.25, a. m., a n a iurivo from Colam-
bia^ 11 .1$ a . m . . 
A-Una o f four b a n e Sta-
W E T H E E E L L ' S P H f i E W H I T E L E A D , 
A N D t m j variety of P A I N T S , S p i t i U of T«r -
- a peni ioo, Oils and Varniah. Just reoelvad, 
H E O T Y t H E R N D O N . 
8 0 H O 0 L B O O K S k S T A T I 0 W A B Y . 
^ f c A R O I 
J o n . 3 0 
tana's MODHTAIN m o v . 
. t o . 
t loo . . .'A'folj a 
H a y , H a y . 
A L O T o f fine East R i v « Hay, for m l . I J A M E 8 P A G A N & C 
Tine Baltimore Vtosr 
AT"d^J1r5*Bn« PAGAN It CO. 
fl«rn) feaeoi nnit Uil,"" 
^ y U . L b a e o n a U n t l j ' k . p t a t t h o v e r y loweat 
, p i ^ " < ' r J A M E S P A P A S a i C P . 
rr, o n d e r t h e 
* P B E S T O I f S P O S T A B L E L H H 0 N A D E 
A GOOD subit i tuto tbf i h e froah LeBiona 
RJ5E?Y. l i V r r r , 1 ! J . - A . R ^ S P V : 
Blake's Patent Tire Proof Paint. 
A ' C h " I ' " d """j^. REEDY. 
Notice. 
t h e f i a n d . o f J . A . W ! l l l a r a « l l . Esq. . for col-
lection. T h e y wi l l ca l l on h h n and m a k e pay . 
m e n t witltont tfalay, aa no loager Indnlgeuce 
wi l l be gi»en. 
Jan . 91 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
0 A R R 0 L L ft-PARLEY, 
l a n e w and care 
t of S p r i n g & S u m -
Ready-Made Clothing, 
w h i c h w a s purchased at t h e North by 
t h e firm,/or Cash. T h o publ ic are respec^ul ly 
rited to call an<finapect>thoir alock. 
T h e y aloo invito attention t o their assortment 
B r o a d - O l o l h s , V e s t i n g s , T r i m m i n g s , kc, 
T h e y have also on band a supp ly o f the m u c h 
adtuired ^ 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: A n a s a o r t m e n t o f Shirts, Draxeers, 
Under-Shirts, Gloves, Cravats, t f c . 
ALSO: A n - a a s o r t m e n t of Genta ' , B o y s ' and 
C h i l d r e n a ' C A P S . 
And numerous o t h e r articles pertaining to 
their l^ne o f business . 
Be ing practical Ta i lors they are prepared to 
warrant a l l c lo th ing sold b y them, and t o mako 
good all de fec t s . 
T a i l o r i n g ) in all ita branches , still carried 
o n ; and garments made to order on abort notice. 
DANIEL CABBOLL. * W. V. TABLET. 
44-t f 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
Corner or Biebirdioa aid Blinding Slncti, 
. COLUMBIANS; C. 
D o a t w r l c h t !c J a n a e r r i \Tm. D . H a m . . 
1HB9S1I IDtU SIHIKY. 
r 10 MILES EAST OF CUE9TEBVILLE.] . 
Mra. A . S . W Y U E , P r i n c i p a l ; a a s i s t e d h y M r s . 
LEWIS, o f Columbia Institute, T e n n ; , a n d b y 
Miss KELLOCO, of C a s t l e t o u S o m i n a r y , Vt . 
R e v . L . MCDONALD, Visitor. 
TH E scholaatic y e a r wi l l be dirided into t w o acssions o f five months each : the Jfrsf com-
m e u c i n g o n the 5th January, and tho secondou 
the 22d°July. v . . . . . 
Roaidentboardcrawi l lboat tendod ins i ckncsa 
free of charge . 
For a Circular containing full particulars, ad-
d r e s s M r s . WTLIE, L e w i a r i l l e , P . O . C h e s t e r 
District, S . C. 
References.—Hit E x c e l l e n c y , G o v . MEANS, 
Buckhcad; Ex-Guv.RicHABDSON.Sumtor; Gen. 
J . W . C A B T E T a n d S A M ' L . S F E N C E . E s q . , C a i n -
d e n ; JAS. I I . W I T H E B S P O O S . M . C U S T O S , a n d 
S . B . EMMONS, E ^ r s . , L a n c a s t e r . 
Jan. 14 
raoraiEToaa. 
O'Hsnlon's O m n i b u s wi l l be in readiness ai 
t h e Railroad Stat ions toy carrv Passengers t« 
this H o u s e , ( o r to any point d e s i r e d . ) w h e n -
they wi l l find good accommodation and kind at-
tention. 
D e c 5 4 
Oct . 2 9 721 
Final Notice. 
LL p e r s o n . I n d i t e d to t h e firm o f Craw. 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
3 - t f 
Lard! 
Beef I Beef!! 
, T H E n i x U r e i g s r f h a v . form«i a Part-
O W S n e r s h i p for t h . porpoM of s u n p l y i o , this 
market with Beef, and other fresh meats. 
T h e y Will endeavor t o pyooure the h M t the 
""The*highest cash u j c a w i l l h e paid for 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
important ts Dyapeytlci. 
1 D r . J . S . H O U O H T O T C S T E P S f S , ruxrzvz ni-
PhiUdalnbla T h l » l » t r a l r a •ondarfal t*ggtf ftr 
INDIOL.ST/ON. DY8I feii costPLAiNT.(*awtwirj(Mi MHUII 
TY.cur la j after N a l a r V s - w n • s t b o d . b v W.tnre 
o . n A . o o l . th . GA3TKICJWICE. j J j l W l ? -




A  l 
XJL ford, Miila dc C o , m i l please take not ice 
that nnlesa^tbey c e m o forward and " p a r tho 
Cash" their accounts wil l be placed in tho hands 
o f an Attorney for eollection, on tho fifteenth 
day of July next, w i thout regard to persons. 
CRAWFORD, MILLS & CO: 
Jnne 2 3 2 5 - 6 t 
H e a d Q n a r t e r s , 6 t h B r i g a d e , 8 . C. M. 
• WISTKBBOROOOH, M a y 2 2 n d , 1 8 5 3 
Order No. 16. 
Colonols of the 6 th Brigade are hereby reqi 
ed to h a v e the Judge Advocates and Payznas-
ters of their sevoral R e g i m e n t a m ^ e their An-
ona l Reports t o the Brigade Jndgc-Advocate 
»nA Paymaster by t h e l a t d a y of S e p t e m b e r 
ixt, punctually. 
By order o f t h e Brigadier Genera), 
T H O S . 8 . M I L L S , Brigade Major. 
Jnne 16 2 4 tl 
Livery and Sale Stables. 
_ _ _ Tl io Subscriber , l . l e o f r J C 
Abbevil le, S . C-, b e g . l eave 
to intunu t h o citixens o f Columbia and t n i 
l ie generally, thai l io hns b e c o m e proprietor of 
John C. 0*Hanlon'e wel l known Lirory and S . I . 
Stables . His Omnibus and Carriogea wil l run 
from tho American Hotel t o tho several Rai l 
Ruad Depots , and t o a n y part o | t b e c i t r . 
T h o Subscriber has added largely to tho One 
supply o f Carriagea. Boggioa and H o n e s , bought 
by him (rem Mr. O'Hanlon; and he is satisfied 
h e wilt be ab le to afford accommodations It! his 
l ine of business unsurpaseed by a n y similar e * 
tabl is l iment i n tho Stato He h a . b o c n a t great 
ps ins to employ tho most experienced and caro-
lul coachmen, sothat famil ies m a y fuel perfectly 
rafo in his vebioles. T h e subscriber has also 
fino lots with wbundsnce of good water lor stock. 
moot o f Messrs. Boatright & Janney, w i l l be 
promptly attended to. 
W . E . ARCHER, Proprietor. 
M a y 19 . 3™ 
Fru i tS j Confeo t iona r i e s , 
Groceries, l o , 
a T W A L K E R S E S T A B L l H t t l E N T , ( t w o 
doors sonth o f B e n r y & H e r n d o n ' s ) m a y 
bo found a g e n e r a l assortment o f 
DANDIES, FRUITS, 
Syrups (assorted) ; P i c k l e s ; S o g a r s o f cho ice 
brands; T o b a c c o ; Candles, (adamant ine and 
ta l low. ) 
Rice| Sugar; Ooffee; BoUsiei,(N.0.) 
M a c k a r e l , 
N o . 1 anil 3 , ha l f .k i t s : and all variet ies o f 
O H I L D & E H S ' T O W . 
T o g e t h e r wi th a n u m b e r o f .o ther art ic les 
usoalTy found la such da estafallshment. A l l 
o f w h i c h h e wil l ae l l low for caah. 
W I L L I A M W A L K K R . 
Ju ly 9^ 
BlacksmitMlif, 
T H E un4e«ifenei l 
b a t i n g openbd % 
work i n t h a t l ine In 
Tar, has pttwod Itaolf 
ary medical a id i n curing that usually fatal dis-
ease , Consumption. But, it should be remem-
bered, this medicine is as efficacious and valua-
ble in the incipient stages, i n c h as Coughs* Colds, 
Hoarseness, &e. It is se ldom, if a»er, known to 
(ail i n breaking up the m o s t obstinate and dis-
tressing C o u g h or Cold, in a f e w boors time, if 
the direct ions are strictly fo l lowed. 
S e e advertisement in another co lumn. 
For sale a t Cheator C. H. , h r 
J . A . R E E D Y , Druggis t . 
Valuable River Lands for Sale, 
m H E subscriber of fers a t privato sa le his t r a d 
* • of R i v e r Land*, sltaated In York Distr ict 
cont s ia s 984 a c r e s , about JI00 o f 
r iver and c r e e k bottoms, and a b o o ^ 6 0 0 wood-
land, w e l l t imbered. T h e place Is wel l lmproved 
wi th t w o story frame d w e l l i n g , good out-bui ld-
i n g s , Gin H o u s e , to. 
9 a v e r y d i 
3 that a n y one wish-
J ca l l and e x a m i 
. D A V I D J . B I C E . 
4 U f 
Jew Davtd'a Hebrew Plaster. 
Thia article, prepared for pains and weak e tas 
in tho back, breast, s ide , or l lmbaj bruiaos, 
spraios, 8 to . ; and for aahnat lo atfeetiona,—will. 
relief. I t wil l also bo found highly bane«< 
for eomplainta of tho Liver, L u n g ^ and Kiani 
quirea thorn t o aU or s tand muoh, w h o are J i o o . 
bled with weaknoM in tha chew, or pa in i n t h . 
ndo or breast will 8nd great relief b y w w r i n g 
one of t h e n plaster. . 
See advertisement in another column. 
T h o g o u u i a e ^ l d h ^ ^ ^ . 
Bogs , for salo a t B o d y ' s D n i ^ £ 
Mr. Roth rock, w h o ta 
oan, wil l g i v e bia i 
done i n the S h o p . 
tion t o p l e a s e enablea h i m to 1 
to be execuUxLid t h e b e s t n 
T h e cbargcX ^ 
W h " ° ' t J A V I D B . R O T H R O O K , 
• N ; R. E A V E S . 
April 41 • I f r t f 
Look Out. 
by infertBod t 
hava it. P e r a o n . t h . t I s i r s w a n t their m o b . y . 
aod It i s a bad rule tha i wopt work both w a y s . -
S o call a t t h o Captain's o B c e . o d s M t e , 
REMOVAL. 
TH E B u h o r i l w r h a s m o v e d Ma fllocli o f D r y t 
= goDM>Uy, a o d 
•M ( t u n a a a n r a sartnent , a w l o w raicM, a s 
WANTED^ 
i m d a p o l j ) m a y Und a s t t b a t l o e by ^>p)ytat 
to t o o subscriber. • • ' • • • 
J O H N i l c K E E . 
B. Ono w i t h SOB, e x p « i « « would h^ 
' " j n l ^ 7 ' * M f 
DB. H0QER8 ; -,eiEgTEi.MrrBICT ? 
B U SINE S S. DIRE C3S0 R Y 
c r o ' s t h e candlo ," s a i d h o in 
tone a s h o bolud a s s u m e . WORT AMD TAR JJMOflg 
s o m e o f Oar read 
Ftfftfp'ol 
I"*• iar"1i4»,, Hm. 
I p i ' ® * 1 *1 be fore t h e s a m o o r • s i m i l a r kind o f 
1 ^ i k a n d . w h e n ' e r ° P " ' • r a i s e d « n t h e s a m e g t t f t n d . " , f r < i s 
a m o n g ' I" '" ' ""Eo eomrnon * n f a t t . t v e . 1 frith farmers 
"ari ih t o b e b i l l e d scientif ic , t o reduce 
1 1 t o i r t t n t e o f c o m p a r a t i v e barrenness , 
w h i c h h e c o n t i n u e s to d o for a f e w minutes , 
then s o o t h e s a n d . pat> ; h i m ! d g a i i $ U d ! » -
peat s the b l o w i n g o p llio notri ls , w h e n the 
an imal wil l b e f o o u d t o h a ^ b « ^ >obdii«il-
T h i s i s t h e g l a n a U o , a s i totcj i by y>'4">- ' 4 ° ^ 
b ? * " c o n s t a n t s u c w s s j g f t . o f t l ioso c r o M f^r. . l t c buf la lo « l ) m j J g . W D l c . ' l . t o l ; 9 J l l d i ! ' ! > ' - ' 
w h i c h t ^ f t e # ji" rh« Teial |>nsa ib1odol Ia / , an J whether It w i l l p r o v e succes s fu l in e o o q u o r . t - f t l s t ptissib" . 
hich tl fKnv r > n ( | l 4 « t ? e f d i l y JMuro t o m o n e y . 
i lew" year* . a farmer m a y rea-
soil . 
l f y . k n o w n a m o n g | P f e t H I B Z t n ^ 
i tches ," a n d is m o r e g e n - , " f e e its cvH'cfTecU in the sca t ter ing 
S o w n b v that nauio t h a n a n y other. . « * < k » "i and ssca i l , l ight B e a d s o f grain M i c k . 
T h V p r o p ® ' * d i a c M o , h o w e v e r i» S " * 1 h ' h i s v i s ion In harvest t t m ( C ? " H ? ; « i l l 
. . . * * a , ' t S e o f j h . ! w m H e e n n v f t e w f i h f l a 'p>oper n n e i i M for 
S f u S n O i Q i , o r . i l - I r ' r ' i ! , I , « s r f ' f i r k 1 i A i m i b l i : oht lay . T W s t . i l 
S - f c i f o S t ; b u t m o m , " ' • ' * ' » « . c a p 
ich is said 
i n ^ M f l l i l i i l r I h r * * - t ° m g M u e * ' , , . . . . . . „ . . . . . 
• " m . - I "•ai iabflBKt*. rathar than p n n c i p l e e or-. 
l o g this radical fanl t ! n ' tho fcorft; w e Mrow 
n o t . I t m a y , nowfvc'r,T>e Wor'tB a Trial. 
S o far~a»'ctfir ejporloncO gbea. k i n d n e s s is 
one o r the l u s t correct ives 'o f bai l h a b i t s 
e i ther in' ninn or' b e a S , a n d "U m a y b o t h a t 
•he g s u l i e treatment Indicated a b o v e , m a y 
b e e f f i c a c i o u s . — A m ' finder1!" 
lo EoiI iti i ts natural c o n d i -
«n . ihjju&M' g j , t n g o n e b y , " still thtyr.aro' 
a W ^ , i o ^ c o m m e u c o - , 0 ° W 
V d e s t r o y e d ; ioBamma " " ' ^ ( b i l i t y , rather than p r i a e f f d e e o t d i 
. r . o e a , ; W t « , s k l n V e o m e s - d r y ] « * .. „ 
#sT?,aia<imi,cr..ck.»iii »p-] ;hlnB " M M S F J 
near i n t h e j i i a j a ^ J i f . n e g l e c t e d , wil l e x - , 5 " g * ™ " * 
9 
s t a n d in t o e s u l 
T h e c a u t e o f the; 
l iah ly tra^jd u j i 1 
a n d waqt 
d e i 
s t a l l 
' or for P j f f i J 
. W » renwtt ibcMcf h a v o heard i n " Y a n k e e 
p i < « ' W JW?!*.1****J?" 
r i » r « i l o t o « l f e - r i l k j n * b o r d s j f t m a t n m a n y . 
a m i a b l e - c r c * l a M , ' 1 t a d a 
K . i - MM,IJhf,. 
it^door e x n o s o . o . "»"k««rr i f a * • « K S r d f w e b W p B M -
fc wtuWng and n l o ? - r - ^ b o conr idered a propr t m a D * ^ l J I o f 
i t o m l n g t o t h » ' . , i 
ns'relnen* » h e n 1 T h e 
i , " * f h e > w S " e s s e s o f ! s e r e o c e f e v j l f r o j f f e e t f t j i j l f y ' t g a -
r f « r * i u i e s » e d i fti.d|•«' y 
M m a t z p w i e n c a in the m a t i e r , ) , y o u t h 
& " * • " S " i 
o f l a t s W t a a d b o . t l e v . e - 1 » " 
^ m u r n i n g the b o n o t n . S t a t s 
« a ^ } b « t ! ' " ' B . # f M I M W U w e l l « s 
r r ^ , H l n » ' M s t s t u d e n t o f the profess ions B> bo-ssssssmsmm 
river water . \ f 
i o d m ^ d b y bad s i a - j " S < ! , c t s T - « » « U l a i « o f Ufo ," a s w^l l a a E o ( t -
b l f m a n ^ s ^ f u nofthsr s o rapid in i t s ] S ' f n t a p < - & » n t h m « t l o 1 It Is a n o ld 
p , o " r c u ^ r ' i o i b l e n J i n i t s s c t i m i , a s j " " " " " i n a « n l * o ( i . , t b a t t h o s o U a U . f i V 
w ^ ' w ^ f t ^ o n ^ w r e ' i p b i u r e — c u i n - l h ' W < £ , t o » l t . n d oa 
.Etia&'aaTof tho hair, round ^ '»<M 
t L o i t r f l / a o d ' e i t e ^ d l i i g upu-ard>. j '" ' ' '" - (e i f in to^ tfie"nlltl3i'*6f yp'ii^i, I" ri-gilrd 
I f U k e n In U a i o c i B i e p t sfiiges'. tho g r e s s o i s • " ' l l 0 B ( ^ M V o f ' A r m i n g , U e y wil l b» v w y 
ossilrSntf^.ififeVJy >»'"» | ,* ft*? J»ot 
w ^ 7**^ * 5^ "" I "' " 1 
often .'tj&tit/'iyfavE* SSHPW '^"' 
c o m p a n i o n s , b o t o o k care, a l ^ y s t o b « " right 
slilo up* on g o i n g homo, l l o w o u l d n o t ' d u c t s l u n i c y ' a f t c r ^ m t d n l g E t b e l i a s a b o u t 
. H a f o W s " ^ f o ^ T J A t n f i t i J n s t i c f r X s t s f e f o r a l l t o s a y , - b o t ~ e a t i g h t h l n i s o l f d e x t e r o u s l y , c o n -
i ' lo t j iVa^ncnItars fcQ^a-
whon # ! • ; ft'ke-1 ^ "diituv 
< O S 5 S M O & S S O , » « S l T n W » y i n s t a n - 1 8 » » ^ a d s t a i e ^ e d , a n d a r a o p g t h f M . l t e E » 
" i f a f f n ' f c r " * ' cons iderab le l ength ot e c u t i v ^ o f ( ^ ( f t o f l f a l C o m m e n t , are In-
l u r m o s t (IIjU" ' ' " ' ^ j t M . e i o a g l i In their prosper i ty , i a s a p -
farmara ahoa ld , I P ° " " t t * OStaWlsIirneht o f an Agr lco l tara l 
a t (Ma part leolnr i t h o e x p e n s o o f t h o . p o v e r j m B n l . 
fti.^^caswn in ! " " t w w « \ o p i t t ! s f t t » y >vlll irioa b e g l u t o 
rnjt c o n t r a c t i • « ' 0 j t o * m a l t e r ' a j their ta lk c a q 'Aq t 
' t io ic , t k a t s e a - 1 b u l " ' M B U T O ^ W •!••••' 
V " ' » F I D B ' L U T ^ B . 
oHOiffiufiatt BOTTS riff T"^ " 
•Ijmtrarotta HwMng; 
d j u d g o It w a s v e r y I n t ^ ' s * ^ ' 
111 Oil m o a t h a v e that c lock Hxed,'-' 
y - c - s , s o , w o m u s t . " s a i d T o m , w i t h 
talnvculQusidtJlbortltion, lot o u o aol i tary hic-
c u p w o u l d h a v o b e t r a y e d h i m . A s t o the 
c l o c k ' s uncerta in condi t ion , it w a s a phen* 
omc'non b f g o o d Ti^k forluin." 
* L" Doo» ItJpo{t j^oaiy JwrQMjJa 
quired Clara. 
- • N o w , i f T o r « K a d ^ o e n p u t on h l s , o « t h ' h e 
obuld n o m o r e h a v ^ a n s w e r e d c o r r f t t l y . 
' r e g a r d t o t l i e appcaranco' o f t h o w e a t h e r , 
than the man" In rtio"moon.'and n o t naif s o 
' m u c h , fur It i s fair t o s n p p o s o that if there"!)© 
"Mifan in t h e ' m o o n , ho i s n o t addicted t a t h o 
•priWico bfdrtliWHfe, ' W d . therefore , k e e p s a 
br igh^lodk-o 'ut on t h i n g s b e l o w . 
' • H i r e p l l e d g f i o i t t e d l y — " P o n m y w o r d 
r*«iVkKi<hSt lirrook," and," feeliiig hia 
w n y t o t h e w i n d o w , h o t h r e w a s i d e tho "cur-
tains , fcida bar o f p a W i M r i i g b t threw i t se l f 
I m t i i W f s t e l y o n t l ? " w I f 6 ' B face . " C l e a r 
S e i u * — a r . d ' d o w n 
w e n t t h o curta in H p i n . * 
Clarawiu; very t h o u g h U U I a n d afTectionato, 
Old S u g g e s t e d that if tho" curta in w a s k e p t 
i lp h e c o f l M ' w < - W 4 " < r a y b e l t e f a b o u t the '5 •' : 
DAVID riNCHBACK. 
V . i i i i i s i 
W , T . R O M « O £ i - J , : ' j S - t £ 
Jobs MeKee.Jrt, I* 
K KIXIOTT.I•••••> 
W » . V l U D 
... 
Ctak. 
• . . . 7 . 3 f a w a / . 
f swr i»r la •rerj moolh. »l o» 
' t h e g o l d t o t k o u o l v i i i o a n d y e t ho ooo ld 
l & ' f i i c T o f Beirig i E o r f c e ' J V i s l i e n t i f a c f u b 
dl Jo l ly fellows, a l l o f w h d m b e l W r e d l n g r a p e 
JfiTct? •^PoV ' i f r t a t ' ' s f f J ? n n m h V " f t e ; ' * f r 
n i a r r l n g e ^ f i i * tHf , 'pniocnco o f ' S » • '• l»ettor 
Half," b o w a s f a " straight a s a p i n , " a n d she 
l a d s e t It 'dowq j t ^ . l j « s d t * g . i r t ! t h o shape 
o f a j n r i c t i y - j o f c r n m b o n d ( ia3 fortunate ly 
;MWtKl!»'io!£" i 
' " l ' o m , i * o d V m i m ) I n g , i a l d o h 6 , . l o r i n g l y , 
" w f H i i r l n o w Ket t f a w e d d e d c o u p l e hal l a 
y e i i \ « n ( f n o W r ot icc havo HVad t h o s f ig f i tes t 
d c a r t l t l f o " # f f t " t a l k s o encAuro^ingly , and 
oxfrttOaHftDfflifcss n t 'Ma b»Havi<mr ;"#nd ho 
rtpcateS ^assbnmcea o f his ' cfcVermtnatTon 
a l w a y s t 6 ' b e a n a t t e n t i v e , s o b v h u s b a n d . 
• B o t i h t h O o o w n - o f l i W ' l i t t w h t t l O - S r e ' i a n 
foteWe t h e ' S r r t k e r s ;of" M m p l a W m l ' T o m 
had t o d ino t h a t . v e r y , e v e n i n g w i t h * t h e 
" O w l s '^the o m i t h o l o g i o a l t i t l e - o f bio d u b , ) 
a n d U o - f e l t in . - a d o t t a b l * » p W t ^ Mid his , 
hea l th w s a drunk . w a r m l y . a n d frequent ly 
a l t er t b o . r o r n o t a l o f t h » d o t b f 
queooo w a s t h a t b y tho t ime tlio c o m p a n y se-
parated ho .was hi a h a p p y s u t o o f e l eva t ion 
w i t h a v i v i d n o t i o n o f « i c n , w o m e n , and al l 
J1®'1."!1'. " - lhi , ,r 
t o 0 
m a l . w l t h o p t mater ia l ly a id ing In tl 
A "'writer in the Southern Planter (Tho* . J. 
^- 1 "' ' rfoljilij^cooramcriils a ' l a r g o doso o f l a u d -
1 ! ^ i w S l J i j r « ® n m c i t d the uso o f l oca l a p 
p l i c a t i o n s exc laa ive ly , a s tho remedy for this 
P u r g a t i v e s , w e are salisfled l*in thi* 
" \ *» j h e i r efltfot is 
o r a w r a k so la t ion o f I79, for chu l i c 
'••''oraes. ^ V b e n Iho dtatenalon i s such ns 
L i » eat ire ly , t 0„ i , u l »dlcate a J a n g e r o o s a c c o m d l n t i o n o f air , 
i M l r M t e d . I 
j of r h l n o ^ j j i , o f Jime d i s so lved in t w o quart s o f 
JofaoOmonnt .Jr . . 
Jolrtl BMbaroD|ti . . 
Petsr W j U . 




.. Coank'r: (it f f o t t y . 
. . . Cortmrr. 
Johatf . B. 01(l, 
Itlahard H. Fuip, 
Jubo Dsvls, 
Jane* B. M'Sl't, 
D»rld Im't1 
j M S M j C C i l . , 
J. C Ktrkpslrick, 
Abrmbani Ulbsso, 
J u a n S. Tiumr. 
D r . J i 8 . . B O u b u T O . N ' 8 
morta l h a t t e d « f - ) i ^ o o f j- a i id thoogh T o m - ^ " n , 
' - ' ! i ' " N b , rto.'dcar," repl ied To l t i . v e r y s l o w l y 
feWfbrofjm^ird flKt ;MW t^t pro-
s lder l f l^ h i s s i t u a t i o n — " a n d that 's dreadful , 
^ 0 0 k n o w . - ^ ' ' 
" T o m & a d J « W a l M u m b l e s a f t er this and 
p r c s e n l l y h l » " nrlfb ' c i n i g h t ' a w h i f f ' o f Jho 
c l o v e s . . t ' 
' u Goo*I-gracious, " K m ; ' h o w l o n g y o u are , 
a n d W w d t e a d f u l l y y o u s m e l l q f c l o v e s . " 
' ' ' E h t " s V M Tt5m, startTn'g—" C- l -o -r -o-s T -
* » • . « * , c l o v e s » — o n j r one w o u l d ' th ink 
y o u ' d b e e n e m b a l m e d l ike a m u m m y . " 
T h i s n m d o i i m ' t w i t c h ' a n d g o woo l -gather -
fog. -:" •' ' " 
P h e w ! y o u ' r e regu lar ly s e c n t o d w i t h 
( h e m : - W l i e r o ' l t a v o y o u b e e n t o n ight 1" 
* T o m w a s t h r o w n e n t l f c l y ' i i f f b i s gunrd ; 
E t f b i M n ' r a m l i T e a . ' a n d , w i thout tho r o m o . 
t e s t I ^ a ' b f 4 * w H a t h'o-'was s a y i n g , r e p l i e d — 
W - w . w h y — h l c — C I a r a , d e a r , tho fact i s I 
j u s t b e e n o n a I'fllt trip' tti the East In-
l i t i , ani tchile 1 in i r there 1 fell over a 
ipue-box F 
' T i l l s t o l d a ta lo . Clara i m m e d i a t e l y s a t 
u p in b e d . * a n d 8h'od!*&Jare. T h o w a s 
4 u $ o f t h V b S g , a n d w o s h o u l d not b o surpris-
e d b u t t h a t a Caudle l ec ture a s . l o n g as a 
A a r i t j r s e r m o i i w a s t h e ' c o n s e q u e n c e o f p o o r 
T o m ' s unlor tunato s f lp o f * the t o n g u o . H e 
h a s n e v e r touched c l o v e s f r o m t h a t d a y t o 
t h i s ' s t i d T t ' Is"' p r o O i l e , " f r o "long, ' W w i l l 
a v o i d t h o " i w t t l o " e n t i r e l y , h i s wi fo ins is t ing 
that e v e r y o n e t h a t drinks' m u s t s o o n e r o r 
l a t er 
o f R o a d s . 
"DANIEL O . S r l N S O S . Omiman. 
Wm. E. K . l » r , j D. R SU-I4.MOO, 
Comclim Csldxtll, ItoS«rt D o o t 1 ^ 
Catbbert HsrriMa, I J . m » Alkl. ioo, 
r J . O. BselirtroiD, I Rjlpti MoF-Jien. 
C-CALDWELL Sterttant. 
W E. KcLsrr, 
M n v i s o s — SNSMI -MMO.) to Mim-b and Jooe, 
and Ui i .Monday to OoWbor, at Uicb Hill. J«i»l a ' c - u 
lnx »itb \Va.L'rn Bosn!, t int Moaday lu Jaauary, s i 
C b n t s r C . l t . ; ' 
v i s T i a i I O I I D . # 
Da. EU.CORNWELL*.Olairmo- . 
Coleman Crosby, J Riebaft Woods, 
Slwptoa Maoolal John Cornwall, 
John A. ila-'nor, 
tohcrt S.^lofpo,^ Li.kiel S a a t r s . 
Moses S. Han tin. 
C o u n a s Caosuv..* . S f y - a w l Trtai'r. 
, MarriAOB.—Second Monday In Ma ob. Jsaa. a 
No'Siabsr,at Cksswr C. H. Jolat laeelUu Eait-
era Bo-iyd, Gnt Monday la Jaaoafy, at Cbcater C. 11. 
D I G B I T I V f t r n i l D i O K 
G A S T H I O J U I C S , « A ' f * 
FVparrf from BKN.N E T , t i e £S"H*8TOM A r i l 
OF THIS O X . a f » <Un#KM of B ^ R O X LLEbJG-
Ihf creal"Ph*«iolorlc»] C!'«roirt, bv J . $ H O u U I l , 
T O N . M. D-, Pi»Jfc4oh.M*B* ^ 
Tbi« l i a Ual* *oiid«-!ol.rc>»fdjtfei I ^ O J o E ^ 
riO.N', UYSPEI'SIA. JAUNDICK.1 Lt?LM COM 
PLAlf iT . C »N»T I NATION. •« d D l i B l U T Y , ear 
(i>K vtUr Nntarc't nwn mstbol, bj. h a w * * •** 
(ba GiutHo Julc*. 
JHOCIS, o a t o f tb«st'> isj-.i^scb- , 
•nt.or rtrrtf 
KXTB*Cnr**Q!t.CEKJTOa*T&. r; 
. , . . , , l 4 T " - a s y - d a r a r i l M . a n . « f l i U " y « « A « ^ 
" " ; " " V l * « « T ' A O A H H A R R I S -
<i 04I Iho boo**. Uui o:l mj friendi n . d pbjrfo'*" f 
10 dlO. >«1 » bollW *t U» 
GAHK1LL w u : T £ l t E A l > 
Sworn to Mod rebtnlt-tf » • » * ( ^o•ra^ 
bcr. 1W« HUSH * E. SPEMCbN. 
M»;M ot (Jioctoii'i i 
S a t . CUBA o n S 'utfc«lr*t , '1»o dovet « « « 
of Pioilh, CjM.ra«». ) M T . ! - l kad lk»>iUao-»ry 
Co- •»n;U<in. aitro<u4 «ilb »a-Wi t w m i j roafb* 
. . . o . , . i . « n . a n - - o . . . j . r . a a s H U p r s o t r e 
lot g$ and rr<«or»d imu t-> pf rfrc* teaUk;krt|M ** " l 
t* t f -i'w&t f 
ASOUTTWO n o 
P E M I K i . - . . . . - - i 
Pdaetfle«l >bf J o l e a - H ^ w n H £ T . W * ' 
A n n i s f i h a C S M S e k ' a B d l . M ' m a - U is o i s a a l s d . Oa-
f1fnTuoDi«s«t»a.Mo»i»ob -I Ibo Oa, tboa f o m t o i „ A i U v ab " m o 
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i n t o . o a i toAa( i - i l t l e - fn lw,W»7berrWnrrr*par- < . « 
art fn.ni ih.Ka^ooa mttnbt%.obf iho ' 
Calf, iawb'cb w i o i i ortieifa ol food. U B W W " ' f 0 1 " 
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F r o m ' t i » £ j j | b j g s r J S 4 i 0 * e M v o in lbs J " " U o H d « o f l imo , d u s o l v e d in t w o q i u a t a 
UMUMI<tafc< i j f1 i**"**r " * r e c o r u - , t o bo repeated wiOilii- a n i u t o i j a l . o f 
J < 1 ^ l • an i i o ( o n r ( w o a h I " p r o l » L l y l iea lTectual . Tl i i s 
i t frso ba provided w i t h a , v r i , r t a r . a l s o s t a t e s t h a t t h o g e n e r a l l y received 
i&i'i c i e s o dry floor lo s l n n d n o l " " i o n o f t h o a c l W o t b o t t i , or g r a b s , o n t h o 
upon , t - •> • ' 1 
^ T l o n L p ^ a l fge l ed bo earefol lv « « d q j ^ ^ r t e ^ t h n r i t i o f s o i n o * & t i n y i i s h . 
w a # h a d , e v 3 y « » » r n i i a « d e v e n i n g , , - i l k a •* ' ^ ^ a « o s , t f ) j . r q p . > . . W f e f ! -
watea and c a s u l o , ' * , ^ 0 b o t U cannot , , wlnlo . t L e y ^ h l t 
« a p , a n d tbe ir t i l eao i j rinsed"with . a r u . . . . j 
t e r , i P " i n " . 
3 h £ ' T b a t t b o Umbs and parte n f l e A e d b e , l , r ° '«r. Insensible eoa^. V ? l !"*_T 
robbed a s n e a r J o ^ d r y o a s s aa^p .acUca l . l e , > « « » • * , t i e ' b a n * , for h e eh)j>ri t h e moat 
« i t K a c laan .Hi)cn, » ^ r w h i c l i i b . r o s h o u l d , 
I'0 a; b o o n t i l u l . a p p l i c a t i o n - o f t o r n * o f t b o " w " s t e i n a e b . i s fllletj * i l l i t l ipni . . . T t o i V M " ' 
so:'; c ; ! r , : o prevent the formaUon o f s e n r f , , '• bo removed by m e d i c i n e , f o r . t l . e y arc 
or t b o b a s d a s ^ o f " T ' 1 " " ' " . in l h a t part o f the , s t « i a a c b , t o . . w h i c h 
p e r i o d f o r . s r s i h i n g l i l j ' a i a T n i l ; w n r t l1"'' " , o d ' J i o i n e . ia c o o v e y o d : a n d i t t b o y ware, 
w e a U j e r r t e e l d - b e v O T V d M y i l M d a g l n g t l fe 1 l h e ' r E r m o u t h s , aro l o o d e e p l y e m b e d d e d in 
anrr |J1Wi^K'nWif i ' t l i l i s . w i l l b e ' 1 1 , 0 1 m u c u a for a n y m e d i c i n e that c a n bo 
foitfd""cieeedjngly bonalUlM'in* proventlnp " ' ' ' i l f j i d i n i n l s t w e d t o affect t h e m . " 
t b a f a r i k r i o n s e f f e e t s o f ( b e c o l d wind and I t M | ^ . R a n d o l p h , ' ' a l i o ^ femark's : " I f tho 
nl« ipiOW"'rt^f l ie af fected parts , until t h e y ^ " ' i s e i s o p i n e d tbo m o j p e n t h o ' d i e s , l l ioy 
a ^ ' p o r l e e t l y b i a l e d . I 'j a l j g j » » l ^ o ttom-
I l n d e r th laays toro o f treatment , t h e m o s t . > f f l » « f t j ^ . , i ^ l * e a j l h . » ' ' ' 1 
o b t t l n i f o ' r t W f B f f e f e ' a f e win genera l l y s o o o | S l B d U b o ia c o l d , t h e ? A N f b a n d e l w s y s t o 
y i ' e w a y . s n d the horse , a t an early p e r i o d , . 
will bo e n a b l e d t o r e e o m e his ordinary l A o r . « « l i c k e d o f f b j t t i n b M W r ^ j w q M ^ d l l i 
l lcfrse^ o'neo affocted w i t h greaae, are gene'. " » r , ( o o d (n<o t h e a t o a i a e h , * h e f o " _ t h e y . a t -
ra l fy"(hereaf ter"mproaulyeet t o the disea .e , i " " ' " A thamse lv ja . f i rmly bjf m e a n s o f * . | i o o k 
•J : ^ ' , a ' 1 u " Ve^c l l . a i 'W'Of . ' b e i n o y h lo the n o c u s 
I ""'"imbrane. W h e n fo i l g r o w n t h e y p a s a p a t 
i " ' ' ^ t h o f o o d , bo jrow, in the g r o o m } and 
iuU) tho j y . . W h e n t h e horso die" 
•' '' d h i s f o o d la i l s , it i s probably io&tinctivu 
, W . 4 .. 
iod from a n Inf lammation 
t the s t o m i \ c b j the m u c a a ooat . h a v i n g e x -
'""'nsiveiy separated , j they . .were f o u n d g a t h e r -
^£fi[Psov£BiairT OF THE SOIL. 
•sTjUr ite-i i l - r v ' , - * . 1 ' , , » " a i d h i s fo d f s i l s , il 
ttte • I ' W U i" ° m , a l , i„ tl them t o c u t their" 
l y s j ^ S y f c t f farmer. H i s a g n r . t 
u i i i t sko to s u p p o M luat U o ocoupat jon of , ' . . •jf ' > flupp w 
UD a g r i c u l t v i i L W 
uiente l o 4 ^ V e t e U H p e . U p k » o p . » n ^ ^ w h i c h | h ^ c „ 
fass .on .tbal. iCflUUes n ioro p r o f o a n d s t u d y ' -
than t h a t at lUo fa imer. As ide Urn other 
S ^ j e a t » , t h a t i a d a c » d e e p thought, a n d a l o n g 
, t b * s u b j e c t 
' ' . rough, , thni | i IL[med p p i l i o u h a i j u g iy> tra-
oflM5»e8" ' f b e i K " l o l trpfoa l irg ' ths t 
. uWbi!i%!fOTrt6Vt!io"Kj^ ,'VJa5aj^ ,a^ : 
' ' ' ' W ' - d i t T f S ^ r r - B l i f e . to c s u s e s h sppen-
'"Rig a f t er d e a t h — a n d w h a t n o s t r u m s h a r e 
'""ton f o i r M j j J ^ ^ f l i ^ i h r p U o f tho poor horae 
I V o e r e i l i i s i f f l a g i n a o t d i s o a s e # a n d w i t h what 
C ( " o n ( l d e n e e has the stOinsch, perforated after, 
J c ' ^ a & By t h o * j r i J « i i « o u » £ o w n a s tho c a u s e 
1 if d e a l h ! 
i 
1M properly on<J»r-
•fOOjl.I«<jnrfei J t A r t o f « M y a o d c l o a o ot. 
torratl iou. T i t * m a n « b o i t familiarly H 
qqfl into^-Vilh j l i e naUi fe oftlijr««rcoi kind* o 
holla, a n d uudera laoda (be principle* cr 
w b i a b - t h o g r o w t h O J a t o r i l y of plant* 
s o d olh«r t - ege f ib te* d e p e n d , can c o m r / 
« K r t H « & ^ t r f - k S o l I I o t o Iho verdant m e a d - j B a u t a o o ^ . H b i W . — T f e ' W e ' M W y a 
V » » • » » « e f Tirath; and . in real i ty l o t j ^ flg ftttt o f b a l k i n g h o r s e s as 
e a « M " tho desert t o b l o s s o m s s the rose." i n < K n | i l s . W . have aeon It l a t e l y s ta t ed 
8 d i O T 6 a . n J ? ' i V n e f i l . no t on ly t o h imse l f t h < h , f t h o M e H e a ^ f t e H o S e ' S i W 
nnc! tlui i fnmediate ne ighborhood in n b i c b he h y ^ y ' d ^ following V i n d l y l r t 
r e s M « ; hut to the who le w o r l d T l o d r f r e ^ ^ p t i r o i A ^ 'ffie'" hstid" ' o f t h e 
propens i ty 
! h i n g » J e m } t r i a l ? 
* H f e - c - c ; I r . r - e f f l y b e l i e v e IMi d-d-roii l i !* 
so l i loquized T o « j , p o i s i n g h i m s e l f o n h i s h e e l s 
w i t h h i s a r m . o l a a p e d ^ n d e a r i n g l y 1 a r o u n d 
lamp-post . * W - w - h a t t h o d -d -ev i l ' s t o ' b e 
d o n e t A m I d -d-rearojng , o r a m 1 d-d-rank 
—\yh icU b i t . ! . . W i l L s o n . c b o . i y Sell 
A k n o i o f w a g s p a s s i n g a t t h e j n o o i e n t 
b e a r i n g b i s v o i c e , roared in c o m b i n e d t o n e s — 
" Y o u ' r e d r u o k * - b a a a t l y druuk 1" -
v T b e r e , n o w , i t ' s o u s , and n o m o r e thaa I 
a - s u s p « c f e d , ? _ . « o n t i u u e d . T o n v . m o u r n f u l l y , 
i a a m a u d l i n voice . " W h a t wil l C l a a t s a y , 
u g h ? ;Curse that l a s t ju lep , I s a y — I f - M e e l 
a s if 1 h a d s> pair o f e y e s ; and aa for 
t o n - t o n g a e v I ' » * e c o r o al l w a g g i n ' 
a w a y fo'rMear l i fe ." . * . i i ' a U S a ' > " 
T e t ^ b o f o . l o s i n g a. proper • a n d i m p o r t a n t 
equ i i j |p ium ( ~hla i>ee l e s u d d e n l y flow h i g h e r 
i n tho a ir t h a n i s n e c e s s a r y for c v a r y j l s y 
Cases o f pedestr ian i s rn. a n d , p e r c o n s e q u e n c e , 
lie w a s t h o n e x t m o m e n t i n a m o s t Ungrac ious 
pos i t i on i n the g u l t e ^ » 
" l l i o , lug. ihukiar-r ich , I m m - u s t s a y . 
^posfi Clara s h o u l d a-e-eo m o UGW—'lwa* 
on ly ! t o - d a y a b a p-p-praiaed m y in-in t e g r i t y . 
T e r n , T o D i « y w ' w > a W * - r y e » y o u . a r e , - ao 
d o n ' t d e n y i t — y o u ' r » a b J j e a s U " , , 
B y d i n t o f a scr ice o f v a s t e Sor t s l ie succed-
e d in g a i n i n g h i s f ee t , « a n d p f o o e e d e d t o -
w a r d s , buu ie reeiiog^ and ta lk ing to- b i m s y l f 
a l l t b o w a y . A f t e r mistaking: t h e ' h o u s e 
n e x t door , - the dooi" front o f which w a a . Ibo 
s a m e , f o r h i e o w n b o !uvd a n uudo«Sded 
search o f a t l e a s t a n ^ b o u r for. h i s l a t e b k e y , 
w h i c h he a t l e n g t h ftjitid i n h i s b o o t , i t jhav -
I n g s l i p p e d d o w n hia t rouser l o g t h r o u g h a 
h o l o i n h i s pocket . 1 J " ' 
N o w in the hall , ho l eaned u p againta tho 
wal l a n d u n d e r t o o k a c o g i t a t i o n . H o c o u l d 
suff ic ient ly gather hla< s e n s e s t o r e m e m b e r 
the c lock i n h i s w i f e ' s r o o m - w a s o u t o f repa(r 
and a ^ s h a bad-retired, s h e w o u l d n o t b e a b l e 
l o t e l l the t i m e h o had g o t i n . U t e t w a a a 
g r a e d p o i n t g a i n e d , in 
I k n o w w h a t i n d o , I'll g o t o b e d i n the 
darit , a<id then o h o w o n ' t n o t i c o m y o y e s , ' 
run . iuatcd T o m . . " B u t h o l d on—I'd* l ike t o 
forget i t — s h e ' l l s m e l l m y b r e a t b — h o i r . 
1 fix t h a t l " f> • 
H e .puzz led for a f o w m o m e n t s , a n d In 
t h o e n d ' c o n c l u d e d t o s e e k the k i t chen , and 
T u e d d l o a j i g h t l y w b i t h . t h e s p i c e - b o x . . D o » ; n 
the s t o n o s t a i r a h e w i n t , a n d a f t er putin'g h i s 
hand i n t o h a l f a d o z e n var ious Uo iSs , . i isel lng' 
i n t o a raw o f p a n s , j u g s and dishes , a t l e n g t h 
ho f o u n d a handful o f d o v e a | w h i c h h e thrust 
Inter h i s m o u t h ns If they had boon BO m a n y 
s u g a r p l u m s . ^ 
*^T-t- they're d - d e r l l i i t t ^ h o t , " ' •p l i i t terod 
T o m , w i t h hia f a c e HI a g l o w ; " b u t they a t | 
sVtjr ' the "purpose.1 . H o w . I wish' B o b S t i l e s 
w a s h e r e t o te l l m e ' w h e t h e e t h o b r a n d y i s 
suf f ic ient ly d i s j o i n e d . " " 
' Sa t i s f i ed ' tha t t i e ' f r a g r a n c e o f "tf ie 'e l i ivos ' 
h a d o u U o d o u r e d the a e e n t e o f . t h e * ardent , ' 
h e m o u n t e d t h o stairs, a n d f vrltft the'*e'reep'-
t r o i t f a t o n j l e ' Ofertiall i t u a t M ^ ^ i ^ f b i s 
c t a n j b e r i n s a f e t y N o w b e w t i n l d b a v e he 
h a p p y h e t f M S - i f i f e n o t b e e n w i d e a w a k e . 
" W h y , T h o m a a , h o w la te y o o are,*"llaid' | 
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D N H a w s Sccrrtary aM Tmu 
F A l U a a u SofaiMtitH ^ I 
M s a m o s . — U » t S-turdaj lo «<ery moolb, 
Nl.rbolaaCol'io, 
k e e p " c o r y i a n y • l l j " a"1 suji le 'rraceous 
person , «Ji6dn^t»li i3'<T5ra (Bo - man* 
k i n d l y 0. r e m a r k a l l o s p e c i e s o f la l l a n d a 
" c l o i - f e " f o o t -This lnttor a d o r n m e n t w o u l d 
kec | i T u r n o u t o f Ins road, If lio'tSIn e l s e suc-
c e e d e d M o s t d e c i d e d l y . 
T H E U A H ) , T H E W O L F A N D T H E 
A W i s c o n s i n p a p e r t e l l s a s t o r y o f a 
W i s o o o s i n h e r o i n e : " A y o u n g l a d y o f fif-
t een , l i v i n g a t R o w l e y ' s B a y , whi lo w a l k i n g 
w i t h another y o u n g l a d y , a a w " a w o l f o short 
d i s t a n c e ofl^ watc lnng a d e e r that ho had 
driven" in to t h o lake. W i t h a courago rare ly 
equal led; s i c d r o i e tfic w o l f a w a y ' a n d . w a d -
i n g in to the l n k e , b r o u g h t (he d e e r o n s h o r e 
b y the ear ; b u t , a f tor j o t t i n g h i m a short 
Tlme^'tho u n g a l l a n t f u l l o w m o d e s e v e r a l nt-
t e m p t s to, g e t a w a y , and f ina l ly carr ied 
m a t t e r s s o far a s t o knock h e r d o w n and 
tear h « , d r 9 s * , g ^ » P , i b M o i n i n B j u s t l y in-
ccpse i l n y l t W i l i eMvio i i r . s h e t6ole a s t o n o 
and d a s h e s out h i s brains , tho w o l f al l t h o 
t imt 1 s t a n d i n g a s h o r t d i s t a n c o olT, a i 
s p e c t a t o r o f t h e f ight , i n w h i c h h e t o o k n o 
further part t h a a ' t y . h o w i n g " a formidab le 
row o f t ee th o c c a s i o n a l l y , t o s h o w h i s dis-
approbat ion b f h e r f n t e r f e r e n c e . " T h e e d i t o r 
adds ) In' tfie g e n u i n e H d o s i e r 6 t y I o : — " I t ia 
salo pnough~to p r ' r f i c t * t i a t fflhia girl l i v e s 
y e a r s i o n p j r , she w i l f o b a t l o t o w h i p 
h e r w e i ^ i t hi <rild ca t s ; ' o u K s c r « i m t h e eat -
j m o u n t , ' p v o " t E s ' y o u n g ' -badge i^ tho heart -
a c h e , and , w h a t ia b p t t e r . p r c s i d o w i t h g r a c e 
a n d d ign i ty o v e r s o m o ' w i l d W i s c o n s i n 
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»ball prodoco aoertileoM, • t fotd by at loiat tw« 
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,t tbo aobolara aat forth In bin 
proporr«ei|»!ool»oftbe Preo febool Pqud. 
Cbalnonaaod Soerotairy boro powor to Iwna 
tbo Troaaorer, ood fioy Teaobon, w b o ^ 
Q duo form, «b«n tbc«ehool baa bee; 
reported ond located by the B w d . 
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daaperot^eaart. o - d ihe m t i were not only rbj>Id an< ' "• 
V 01?^ A N TIDOTE. aodponion thl 
lariy uaefnl fbf teo«enr» lo rtfcattler. L»*OI j r , ^f< v i ! 
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Mattbew Wil Utoi, I John MoKo^ J r . 
Wio. D'. lleory, j John f*. Wllaoo/ 
W. M. MdOonald, > S . Aluaodw. 
8 M O A L P X T V 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE, t 
InpuUll EeditHon la lie W i f Wtt! 
— - - — •— i b u p a.to. » » » » . | e « ^ t a » I I s i «e>s-
C o m m i s s i o n e r s t o A p p r o v e P a b l i o H o n d a . 
T k - a u UsLois , i , Was. I). H e » r . • 
N. R. Earea, . i H . C . Brawlej, 
Janes Hempbil). 
N o t a r y s P u b l i c . 
Robort B- Catdaall. 1 G. B. Mootiomery.Jr. 
Jaiaoa Dompblil, | C. D. Melton, 
Jno. J. MoLsrs, J . J.'Y. Mills. 
JameaMoUmtel. } DaaislO- S M i » » . 
B a n k A c e n e l e s t a t Ckeater C . B . 
iwley. A g e n t . 
' of South Carolina, 
' W . a Henry, A g s o t 
( 7 , O n j S a n i 0/ Soutk Carolina, 
ItBn A . Bradley, A g e n t . 
T h e r e i s a n o l d ' t o p e r - i n - M a i n e w h o ia 
makhip<i t iUo a t o r t t t n e o u c a f t h e a l l t l - l lqnor 
l a w . H e . . g o e e Into ; N e w H a m p t h f r e . ' a o d 
w"hen l i e c o m e s b a c k c h a r g e s h i s ne lghBors 
"twelve-and-a-hal f c e n t o for a m e l l n g hia 
breath . H e ' l l d o . 
A» .iaiaHiurt 
with o n e ^yo 'who w b r t s ' l t t : t h i s n e i g h b o r -
hood," c o m p l a i n e d " l i e" o l h e r ^ e v f t i n g ' r t i a t 
o f h i s l a m p s I S t f i t o t k w t f 0 O n e o f h i s 
r i U M o w l t h a s t o n t i f i m c n l e x c l a i m e d : 
*1 F a i t h , a n d w h a t d o y o u . m a t ot two 
l a m p a , ^ e b a v n ' t but^ o n e eyiV*' '' 
A « i « t e 7 4 v J * * s m a n , w h o h a s b e e n 
u s e d - to t k A a s i n s e i . o f coUee t iug , t o a r a w l 
through key-ho lea , a n d w h o are " a a w r a t 
hocoe ." , Sa lary , n e t h i n g . the flrst. y e a r , t o 
b o d o u b l e e a f l i y e a r - a f t e r w a r d s . — J ' 
i~ nf'iaiwffMilTrwi^ a i' 
Cbeerer, C. H . « . . 
BlaeksUek's," . . . . 
S p r i n g w e U . e . . . . . 
Chesnot C r o v s * . 
Lewisvil ls , 
Landslord, 
^ c ^ j m y i l l e , . . . y . . ; 
I laselwood, 
Torbit's Store 
Cwsby*i l le , -C. -
(.'arms 1 Hill .t - • 
Baton Rouge, t -
Chslkvil ls . 
Tumbsl i l le , - -•• 
W a l l a c e 
. Poitmasltrs. 
. . . . W m . W a l k e r . 
. . . - D . J . FaoK 
. . . . El i jah Corn w e l l . ' 
J . B . L e w i s . 
J.'B. MagilL 
. . . .Robert C berry. 
. . . J . A . I I . G a s t o o . 
. . . . Wro. Anderson. 
. . . ." .D. R . S t e v e n s o n ; 
'.'.'.'.David Moflatu 
. . . . Samuel M c C a w . 
.: . . . C h a : 
.....CHI. 
. . . . . W n s - U c C r e ' i g h L 
J o b R u s s e U . 
. . . . . J a c o b F . Strait . 
L E O H & K D B O O T T ft C O . , 
1 " Woi bevitMrw?"ri,1""' - - . • „ , • k 
CoQtlaaato ^ l U f t e t ^ W ^ l M . l i k J W r f i e i . . . j 
risi • -wla.. •boa ldbr -Uhoo ia Matekd l a d ^ . t a W mio 
The Un*on QuarlafufUcitv, fConscrratlTl' ) .MU.UOM fluo t i M reJiet u p ^ . e o F r t » l ^ ; •c&Hof 
m f : % K i . i r i ' » i } i 4 r r W W » A Tfa* 7 o Thi Edht'iriK Ttri'eV, ( W h i g . ) 
The North Brilith Jttriein, ( F r e e C h o r e * . ) 
Tht WutmiiuM Revme, (L ibera l . ) g. 
aluva made up of • ' l « U o t l Tro« r««¥T 
Tkla'faft ahfwa aJo.rly ibo bij{h aa'i' E 
All l .Oo t blbV<JKt-
eaJ ah%'laa ab>va Indl- a U - . , - - -
their rn*tenia la da*<»tod to polJUeal 
Bladicoo&M Edinburgh faagaziuth 
T ^ a Rrprfota h» ro "oO>>een hjrf' " 
tkia ooaMry f-r henUf o « 
i5t o -ita-.tlT tm I-e itc-t* c 'i"U.lli-U'i 
potltloo they o w w tar fioto Aoorja«i p 
I M ' ? M I--* 
aimlUr e'aaa aod from onweroaa 1 
I..OI wiCTiipuvo I o»btl>>a ruaicrior 01 
golahod bjr ibep"U'i | • « , fur « toe 
uLtafurs •. i 
. t — I k m ihftJp llllir' a..i oMilnna'lr I 
poi oUr l.i ibia krctlon " Thar- la 
|.rt. •|.W«eWl.tYVKOtMaa(H> . O f l W l H l W r t h -
. l b . Pl .al .rler buul.fil d t l t a r a a ' X s u . t M . 
man , be ing e o th»; Roe of t h e Rail I 
T h o s e marked ( t ) are suppl ied tri weekly b y 
stage. T h e others h a v e on ly a week ly m a i l . 
• ••rb. .Ge- , . . .U."d ; .. f . 
re t o be npritl«i<'> I 
f nio -kw.-jd, af er it 
ooint-rooerirai'ditl 
pahUabera l« «bl-
thoae prt lhWMln 
p-rfber* to" the Reprint o f 
baring Ibeearlt 
t V ^ E ' f * 4 ^ f i . 1 j s : 
Btvart of Count erf tils <n\&B<m Inilftionj l< 
Ai-noa —TVa, a iUcrl^era are the •In'* fceffrtl 
i t , Ho«lhfi7> Biatea for. lb . aolo of -»Va 
T* I trn)rraloaMa l l a tort oo4.tn B'deeto prevent po" 
cmnlne ia pot up la imooib. anxlha ton-ad 
l>ozt a aolHaiod ia*. i.*' 
f rcooid of ccori to- K. Tax»Or. RoekeeWr. Hm<i • 
Fwr UUck«eud k tbT^or Ra*lo^a. A7. That ibe i»: WtJ>haathev'w»t0f0 0f,E TAVX/^K 
mg eurrrni i»fbt Stall vhert itfttJ 
R F I > r r K l > P O S T 
cioe In 'hia c irj for tho ulM artjt' 
B E W A B I O F I T - I T 1 
s n w i b K MFttB 
A y o o n g w i d o w •ia! N a * .Orieaaa, ' b e i n g 
;asked a f t e r har hnsbaod 'a heal th , a n s w e r e d 
" H e U dead , I t h a o V . - y o n . " 
G t f o n N n w s . — ^ l T i e "marf w h o vw fatal-
ly w o u n d e d b y a liu'rat o f spplauaa , la ro-
c e « B b g ' r * y « u t : ' 
r i M l B a a l o r s i g a a d b a t i B C U k e n charge o f the . 
a . House recent ly occup ied by WM. M . M e - , 
D o i t . t o i a o d wb.cb w a s for m a n y y e a r s known afAj. fraily ^ a ^ t o a e - ; r _ — 
TRWUKS- INI 
i n t h e b o s f Style t h e m a r k e t wi l l w k r r i l i l t . a o d - ^ g o i i a B i > F r f f T T l i W , 
7 » P c v « i a 3 r l f l ® ? * e » ! T i . b . 
Eo^ranrf i l Oo'd ateosc ' . 
l ev H»r*o. »,i»Bleteid t ^ O l f . • 
ng 1800 pofaa. 14 at col and 400 
DROVERS ty 
can b o accommodated with Mgvea l»« f l o t s . a o d -
witb every t h i n g uooessary f o r t b e l r s tock , on 
H'tii" -o«*n»pt eiatee, to « t w r » u i , 
i p l ^ l t o w l b r »<0UiW' 
t h e basioeea part o l t h e . t ^ w o , i a . l argaand c « -
modious, a g d suppl ied 5>ilb eaperieoced and a t - N. B - I . »• 
t eo i lve servants , . . 
H i . Stables are srell arranged s a d u n d e r t h o ^ ; ' , J S e N e . t 
o f c i p e r i o n c e d l l o s l l e r a . . . . . ,„ , , . in io | i i « M a p . . : 
— - —• "-ieo. In aaaj ia t 
»VW*a.rT f 
Just Received. 
A Lot o f j 
B S . WIK, 
encss ; I'cv.i oo i w o o n 
. . I Journey; B s w f t J 
U n i l y o f tb"s*Humsn H 
• Phrenology 
Jnat reoclved and tOr 
Brawley & 
A R E , 
Cotton, a r t 
iDOualblffhnuM 
n^9: ^ r t ^ f e ^ o t i ^ h t f r w d t t l d o n Char^av 
p® • N e w Vork, i l o b U . e r U**rOr-
'M-wn .. it*!. v,ll>-,0*^ib' 
j ^ T O r o c o n e a geoeraiiQj 
.^ LEV dT ALEXANOBR-r' gg j f . 
